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Trotskyists posed revolutionary alternative to nationalist reformism on November 16 Toronto antiwar march. 

On Nllvernher I () and 17, in cities aeross the country, 
thOU'idllds or IK'ople 111~\rl'hed to regislL'r their opposition to 
the threat or U,S,-Ied imperialist war on Iraq, Impelled into 
the ,Ircl'ts hy gilt Il'vl'l h~\tr('d or ~Iaughtl'l-ror-profit, high 
Scillllli stUeklitS ,ii)inL'd leftists and traik unionists, church 
gnlllJ)'; :lIld allti-pml'!'tv activists, l'aiL'stilli~ln rl'l'ugccs and 
other l\r~tI) Illllnigrant-; to S:I;: "no to war," But just sayin t: 
"IIU tu \\ar" 11(ln't hl' l'lIui',dl to stop it: as Russi~111 revnlu, 
ti(lIl~lry Ll'on Trohky Oh'il'rll'd 7() yeal's ago, "to cOlldcmll 
II~II' is L'~I.',y: til \l"l'rCllIIIC it is dirt'inIit." 

III Toronto and \'<lncuuvl'I',J{l'\i)IUliilllary IlItL'l'Ilatiolialist 
CUlltilli~enh initiated bv (/;,' TI',ltskvi.'ol Lcagul'lLigul' trot
skl"tL' and the Sp~:rta('ll'i Youth ('Iuhs inll'rlcncd in the 
prolcsts with calls against LN c;allCliol1s, for dl'knsl' or Iraq 
~lIld I'm cl~l,s struggic' agaill.'-.t till' capitalist ruins CI11I1\;I
!,l!wci 011 hallllL'h al](1 pl~ll'ards, 0111' l'lllllilll~l'llh olll'rl'd d 
p"lie' (If attr,lctioll to Illilltalll \()util alld \I(·"ll'l'.' opposcd 
hutll til war "Illi to t:IC Il'j'urll1i,t ILl11l1'Ltiis111 I,e tlil' (lilil'i~ti 

PI'ut,', .. t ori'~lni/LT\, 
111 'Illrlllltll, 'Irotc;~yish hullliorl1ed till' '."1 lI\1 ,I:-.: "If Y(lU 

want to struggk .Igaill-;t lill' ril\'j'l ,tlin, uf 1\ortil Allierica: if 

YOU ~1l0\1' til:11 Pll'\\IIIW:,' i!'l' ,il,l'::':,',,1 "ill'h i .. ;1 dl.';ld cnd; if 
you arc disgu,t,:d ilt til,' pili ',i::il::.,i!\1 "~J)I' ",Il ;,,1 dl'lllonats 
and tlll'il wainIHl), Wlil, ,,'I,'llil I" h,,' \1.11 \ i'oi, Ilkl' iill' Illler-
1l~ltiillLd Soclall:;", ,1')111 ill,' i,;,," ,>llIIIIJlidl\ IlliCl'II,lti,ll1:i1ist 

Contilli'l'lll I" J /LIIHiri'd, "tl ,\11'1'.1 t" ! I,,!,'!I ;!'Id dl ,l'lI,S, and to 

huy uur l'iJll1llll1lli,t lIi'\' 'l'lq'l'l \: II!ld \ "lill, "[(lill pl~ICl'S as 
dl'otal1t ilS .I"P~III. \In,il''' !I III 1[1[1', ,t'l<lk Iljl,lur pi:ICllLis, 

i'.!lngl,til';t1h l'Ii;llltlll~' "1\,tii,il'll ,lilt! \ 1,"[' l';[II'I stop this 
I\ilrl \V(lr~l'r\ l'l'lIdliliull i\ 1\ 'I,ll \\I,"!,' li!l,l" \Vi' pos,'d a 

(I"'IlI/Jilin/1i1i /'(/'<';(' 17) 
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2 Spartacist Canada 

Our comrade Cory Pearson, a long-time memher of the 
New York Spartaeist League, died on October 16, cleven 
days after suffering a heart attack from which 
regained consciousness. Cory was 54 years old. 

(,rowing up in a Southern 

he never 

copper mine 111 Arizona saw Cory's photo and hanel-let
tered a similar sign. 

Cory used his considerable skills not only to get the one 
picture in any situation that would most effectively illustrate 

our politics, hut to build up a pro
family amid the turbulent civil 
rights movement, Cory was driv
en by an ahiding interest in the 
history of blaek struggle. He was 
drawn into campus radicalism 
while an engineering student at 
Cornell University in the late 
I 960s, espccialiy affected by the 
militant black student occupa
tion there in IlJ6X. Cory joined 
the Revolutionary Communist 
Youth, the Spartacist League 
youth group at the time, in IlJ73 
and became a memher of the SL 
the following spring. Won to 
Trotskyism while working in 
Washington, D.C., where we had 
no hranch, Cory moved to New 
York City in order to be an 
active member or the organiza
tion. A few Fars later, Cory got 
a job as a phollc worker. fie \vas 
a mcmher of Cllillmunications 
Workers I,(lcah 1150 and II () I 

Cory Pearson 
fessional photo apparatus and to 
train other comrades. Hc orga
nized a darkroom, first in his 
own apartment and then in the 

for more than 20 years. 

FOR THE 
REBIRTH 

OF THE 
FOURTH 

party headquarters. He spent 
many hours talking or writing to 
comrades about how to improve 
their photos and visited other lo
cals and national sections of the 
International Communist League 
when he could. Others have been 
trained by Cory indirectly, 
through the pamphlet Political 
Photo journalism which he wrote 
in the mid I (nos. A comrade cur
rently in the Spartakist Workers 
Party of Germany recalls how 
Cory "wove the necessary techni
cal information into the purpose 
of our photography. He wrote, 
'Remember, you will be docu
menting the revolution.' ... And 
these vvortls echoed in my head 
more than once in the political 
revolution in the DDR," the for
mer East Germany, in 19X9-90. Throughout his lik as a p~!rty 

mcmber, Cory worh'd with the 
SL/U.S. Ill'\\spapcr Workers \~(II

gl/{{rd in onL' capacity or anotllL'r, 
for man y years ~IS its ch ie I' pho
tographer and melllher or the 
production department and more 
reccntly in the circulation depart
ment. WlwteVL'r he undertook 

1948-2002 

Those who worked with Cory 
even hriefly rememher his infec
tious enthusiasm, his generosity 
and his wide, eclectic range of 
interests. Cory was equally at 
ease talking ahout politics, nature 
photography, art or music. Over 

was carried out with a keen sense or prokssional standards 
and of I k'nin's injunction that the press is the scalTolding of a 
communist organi/;\tion. 

Among the llIany pictures Cory took fur Workers Yflll

gl/ord over the years, hL' was particularly proud or a 1977 
photo of striking coal miners in Stearns, Kentucky with a 
hand-kttned sign reading, "Warning: The Stearns Miners 

I Have Determined That Scabhing Is Dangerous to Your 
I Health." Seven years later, a pieket at the Phelps Dodge 
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the years, he amassed an impres
sive collection of jazz recordings and photographs he had 
taken of jazz artists and other entertai ners. 

We extend our condolences to Cory's comrade and wife 
of 20 years, Ellen, to his brother and three sisters, and to 
his many comrades and friends around the world. Cory 
will he remembered hy all who knew him, and he will be 
remembered as well through his photographs and through 
the many younger comrades he helped train to hecome, 
like him, devoted and professional party workers. 
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Down With U.S.lCanada "Anti-Terrorist" Hit List 

Hands Off Communist Party 
of the Philippines! 

The u.s., Canada and other countries have added the 
Communist Party of the Philippines (CPP) to their repressive 
hit list. On August l), Washington declared the CPP and its 
New People's Army (NPA) "foreign terrorist organi/ations," 
making it illegal to provide any "material support or 
resources" to the CPP, whose supporters can be 
deportcd from the U.S. or denied entry. A fcw days 
later, at the behest of the U.S., the Dutch govel"l1-
ment froze the personal bank account of CPP leader 
Josc Maria Sison and denied him the housing and 
food and mcdical allowances he is cntitled to as a 
refugcc in thc Netherlands. Numerous other Filipino 
lcftists in thc Netherlands face a similar danger, 
including Sison's comrade, Luis Jalandoni. These 
measures are particularly ominous amid threats to 
extradite Sison to the U.S. 

The Canadian government quickly added the 
CPP, NPA and Sison to its own "terrorist" list. With 
a media hysteria campaign comparing Sison to 
Osama bin Laden, the European Union is now also 
poised to ban the CPP. 

Sison spent nine years in thc jails of former U.S.
backed dictator Ferdinand Marcos, where he was 
also torturcd. In I l)X6 he was rdeascd by Cora/on 
Aquino, Marcos' succcssor, only to be charged with 
subversion by the Aquino regimc while hc waS 
abroad. Rcpcated assassination attcmpts, first under 
Aquino and latcr under Joseph Estrada, failcd. 

The witchhunt against Sison and the CPP/NPA '" 

LAB (an overseas Filipino workers group) and the Filipino
Canad ian Youth All iance-Vancouver. Another group under 
attack is the Filipino Nurses Support Group, a labor organi-
1.;ltion representillg Filipino nurses. Showing how wide-

N' 
comes in the contcxt of a crackdown against leftists October 21: Manila demonstrators burn effigy of Gloria Arroyo in 

protest against government's plan to impose "anti-terror" measures, and Muslim secessionists in the Philippines by thc 
government of Gloria Macapagal-Arroyo, aided by 
hundreds of American .troops. Despite our fundamcntal 
political differences with the Stalinist Cpp, we calion the 
workers movement internationally to defend them against 
state repression. The attacks on the CPP in the name of the 
"war on terror" underline that the assaults on the rights of 
Muslims and Arabs are ultimately aimed at the lcft and labor 
movement. 

Canada, which like the U.S. has a large Filipino popula
tion, is threatening a full-scale witchhunt of the Filipino ic:'rt. 
A small right-wing hiweekly in Vancouver, the Asiill/ I'oci/ic 
Post (Septcmber ll)-October l)), reported that Canadian cups 
and spies "arc tracking the fundraising activities of several 
B.C.-based Filipino-Canadian associations to cktl'flllinc if 
they are pumping money to communist rehels in the Philip
pines." An unnamed government official tole! the AI'ion 
Pacific Post: "We are looking at a variety of issues pertaining 
to fund raising by the Filipino groups, looking at h~lnk 

accounts and the extensivc remittance system used by the 
migrant workers to sencI money hUllle." 

Among the groups to be spice! on and harassed are the 
B.C. COlllmittee for Human Rights in thc Philippines, SIK-

spread this witehhunt is, one of the named groups is the 
Pliilippine Womcn's Center, one of whose programs has 
been suhsidized hy the Canadian government. 

The government threats to spy on remittances effectivcly 
targL't every immigrant worker, since virtually all immigrants 
send muncy to their families baek home. An estimated fOllr 
Illillion Filipinos \\ork ;IS seamen, toil in the oil fields of tlie 
Ncar East, or work :IS dOlllest ic servants, garmcnt workers or 
nurses in Lurope and North America. Their remittances, as 
Illllch a.s U.S.$.+ hillion per year, make up about 6 percent of 
the Philippine ecol1omy and are a major sourcc of hard cur
rency in this terribly poor U.S. neocolony. 

All exalllpil' of how devastating a clampdown on remit
tances can he is last ycar's shutdown of the Somalian-con
necteci al-Barakaat, onc of sevcral hawalas, or informal 
nloney-transl"crring networks, used by Somali immigrants. In 
the wake of Septcmher I I, aI-Barakaat was put on the ··ter
rorist" list and closed down in thc U.S., Canada and else
where, as 1.J.S. authorities claimed that it was a conduit fur 
moving AI Qaeda mOJley. In Somalia-devastated hy hunger 

(colltil/I/cd Oil floge ()) 
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OCAp, "Direct Action" and 
Capitalist Oppression 

Rl'IlL'lkd hy the hrutal poverty and racislll of capitalist 
C~II1~lda. a miliLint anti-puverty mOVl'lllent has clllcrged in 
l·itil's ~ILTllSS thl' cuuntry. Thullsands halT takcn to the streets 
in PrtltC,h initl~ltcd hy thc Ontariu Coalitioll Against Pmcrty 
(OC!\p) alld sllllil~lr radical-activist organi/atiuns clscwhcre. 
OCAP's uftl'll aUlLicious al,tions Oil hchalf of thc poor. immi
grants ~lllll uthL'l" I ictillls of capit'Iiist. ()pprl'ssioll have 
attr~ll·ted yuuth di<;guSlL'd hy the helly-cra\\ling and elcctmal
iSIll (If "s(ll'lal justicl'" (lutrits ~llld rl'rorillist "sol:i~Iiist" groups 
who act as satellites and shills for the pro-cclpitalist \l[)P. 

OC!\I' eXl'lllplilil's the Illore Illilitant side of the split in 
the Canadian left which h~ls hecn cspl'Ci,Iily l'I'idl'nt sincc 
the April 2()() I ()ul'hec City pmtests. This was highlighlL'd 
~Igain 1,lst SUIllIllL'r in protl'StS against the (;-~ illlperialist 
sUllllllit. While: OCAP worked with i'v1ontrc,Ii's allarchist 
CLAC and othL'l"S to hring thousands to Ollawa for a march 
eillphasi/ing (l]1p(l,ition to thc Canadian rukrs, thc wretchcd 
IntL'ln:llion,Ii S(ll'ialists (I,S,) attackcd these krtists for not 
j(lillin)2 Ilith the pm-capitalist union hureaucrats and Ncw 
[)l'Ill(lCrats t(l build a nationalist and protectionist protcst in 
Cal)2~lry. l inlike the hralcn Canadian nationalism on display 
in edgar)'. the Ottawa protest denounced U,S, and Canadian 
"SUltl' telTorislll" ~lg~lillSt cuuntries frolll Iraq to Arghanistan 
,Ind thl' Philippines. as \\l'll as thc nilllinali/,ing or illlmi
gr,lnts ~llHI rl'fu)2cl'S UlHtL'l" the ne\\' "anli-lerror" laws, 

()( '/\I''s ()C'cup,llion of an ahandonl'd Toronto rooming 
IHlusl' lasl SUlllnlL'r \\,IS widely popular. including aillong 
track uniunlsts who rallil'd to help rix up thc "Pupc Squat" 
and lkknd ii, This al't of ddiancl' during thl: pUIK's visit, 
Ilith till' city a\\ash in cloying rcligious reaction, was 
refrcshin)2 IllliL'l'd i Pope Squal rallil's allracted I:undrl'ds, and 
as thc squ,llll'rs repaired the huilding it hl'cclille a center for 
lill'l) plliitical discussion. On Lahour J)'I)' as thousands of 
uniunish Ill,lrl'hl'd through Torunto. the Trotskyist I,cague 
inlL'l"\cnl'd II ith signs includin)2 "I lands Oil OCApl" and 
latn Joincd ()( '!\I' Illditants at thl' Pope Squat. 

The Housing Question 
In latl' (ktuher 0(';\1' tril'd to sl'ile another clllpty build

in)2. kading a delllonstr,ltion of sl'vl'I'al hundred including 
II, and Spartacus Youlh Cluh supporters. hut \lil'l'e hlocked 
hy hundreds of hl'al'ily arnlL'd riut cops mohilized frolll 
;ll\llllld thl' provillce. A week lalL'r. on a freczing November 
I. the C(lPS hrokc up the pOpl' Squat. throwin)2 the more than 
3() rl'sidellh (lll to thl' SIITl't, At all angry Illceting the next 
nHlrnin)2, a TL supp()rter won a hearing and ;Ippblllse whcn 
sill' "aid tilal the lah()r Ill()Velllc'nt which makes this city run 
IIl'eds t() champion the cause of thl' hOllleiL'ss ~IIHI opprcsscd, 
tliat thl' P(lWL'lS that he. including till' cops, would think 
twice ah()ut hU<.;ling up this squat if the; werc lllCt hy a few 
th()usalld tr~lde unioni,ts. 

A W()lllan in thc lIleeting called out, "This I\on't )2ct a roof 
over Illy head tonight I" That's truc: il won't. Certainly, 
O('/\I"s ()ccupati()ns h;lvc prm'ided desperately needed shcl
tn for till' hunlL'less; Illl'anwhiiL' the provincial and city guv
l'rllnlL'ni.S· ,ll,ti()!lS constallliv create h()lIlciL'ssncss. i'.'cvcrthc
iL'"" sUl'h ul'cupations cannot solIe lhl' tcrribk crisis of 

________ 111 

August 2 Toronto demo in support of "Pope Squat." 

homcle,<.;sncss, the racislll, unelllpl()YIllL'nt ;Ind grinding pov
erty which are intrinsic l() the SyslL'lli of capitalisll'\ploitation. 

Joil;ing in lhl' stru)2gks ()f ,Iii the oJlprl'ssed againsl thc 
capitalists' ;llIach"" ()ur ]lL'rs]ll'ctile is to hllild a worKing
cbss ITvolutionarl' pariI'll liil'h fi)2hts to nl,lkl' tlil'se strug
gil's part of the lIlotm fllrL'L' for s()ci,Iiist Il'I(lluti(l11. In this 
way. all till' "drops ~llld strl"llIlkl.s ()f p()]luLII' l'l'Sl'lltlllenl" at 
capitali'IIl'~ ollir,lges IIlUSt. ill thl' \Iords of Russian Rl'volu
tion kader V.1. Lcnin. "Ill' L'(lIlihilll'd illt(l :1 sillg/e gigantic 
torrcllt" that sl\eeps ;lIIay this ()ppressil'e L'l'Ulilllllic syslClll. 
Such a party II ill he built in ]l()litic:Ii cUlllh~lt :Igaillsl the 
NDP-Ioyal. pru-capit;Iiist Uilillil IlLlI'l':lunals II 11Il scarcely 
fight for their OWII Illelllhcr.s' illtnl'"ts, kt ;IillllC tlJ(hl' ()f the 
lIlost vulnerahk and ()pprl'ssl'll. 

Writing Oil the lIliscrdhk IiI in)2 cOllditi(llls uf \I ()rKerS <Ind 
poor in his 1~72 w()rk Fill' //Olllilll; (Jlles/ioll, L'()lIllllunist 
leadn h'iedrich Engcls L'\JlI~lillL'd: 

"WhClll'C thl'll l',lllll', Ihl' Il"II\IIl~ sh"il;(~l") Ilow did it 
ari'l") ... It is il Ill'l'l'SSill'\ 1",,,lul,t (>I IlIl' hour~l'oi, ,ol'iitl 
order: that it eallilot Llillo he- l"l'\l'Ill ill a ,m'il'ty III wilicil tllc 
grl'at masscs or thl' w()rkl'!'.' illt' l'\cIU"i\L·lv dl'Jll'Illic-llt UpOIl 
\\agl',', thai i" to sal', (lll I Ill' Slllil ()I' r,)(ldslllIL llL'l'l'SS;II')' r()r 
thcir cxiSICIlL'C ,IlHI I'()I' thl' I'r"p",C!aliollol' tllt:ir killd: ill \\,llil'll 
illlPI'lWCIlll'llts or thl' l'\islin,' 1I1;l,:llilll'l'Y l'()lltillllitll\, throw 
masse', or \\orkl'ls (lilt ()I l'Illpl,'VIIlCI,t: ill \\ hiell I illkllt :IIILI 
rc~ularlv rl'l'IliTill,'! illdlhtriitl lal,illatiollS determilll' (lll till' 
Olll' halld thc l'xistl'Ill'l: or ~I I'"~l' rL'Sl'rVl' ~Irilly \ll llll,'mplovl'd 
wtlrkn,.s, rllld Illl till' (ltlll'r hrlml dl'in' I a I'il l' Illil"CS oj' tllc 
w()rkl'r, tl'IllP"I'ill'iiy lIlll:lllpl()\ t't! "Ilt() thl' .strl'ct' .. " 111 .sllell rI 

sOl'iet:- till' 11,,".sill!,' silurla!,',' i, IlO ~lceidl'Ill: it is rI IIl'CC\silly 
ill,titllti()11 rlild it l~lIl hc ahol"II"d lo~elllL'l' witll ilil its l'lkets 
()Il hl'iilth, ctc'" olll\' it thl' II Il"k socirll onkl rr"Ill \\ hil'h it 
.sprill!,'s i, tllIllLlllll'llt~i1I:- rl'i'rlSlliolll'd," 

The LJuc~;tioll is: how call II L' 1'(lI)2l' a nJ(ll'l'lllellt II hich call 
abolish capitalism, the ro()t c;IUSl' of thl' lIlisny that grinds 
away at Illillions'! 

While 0(,/\1' rC)2ularlj dCIIOUIlCl'S till' "ritu,Iis or (okcn 
(coli/iIiIlCl/ (ill !luge 2/) 
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Capitalist War on the Homeless 
The past few months ha\e seen stepped-up 

protests against 11llmekssness across the l'lHlIltry. 
Toronto's Ontario ('oal it iun Agai nst ['overt v 
(OCAP), the Anti-Povertv Comlllittee in Vallc(lu
v('r and similar \)rganlzatlons elsewhere have 
staged militant demonstrations and selzl'll ahan
d()ned buildings to provide desperately needed 
housing. In response, city and pruvinci;i1 authori
ties have ulliL'ashed tilL' l'OPS to break the ()CCUIX1-
tions, thmwlng hUl1lllTds back (In the streets and 
staging m;lss ;IITests. 

['overtv ;Ind h(lml~kssness halT skyrocketed 
(lver the past lk'cade as l';lpitalist guvernl11ents ;!l 

all levcls including ~I)I' pruvincial regimes -
have taken an ;IX to s(lcial programs Ilk\' welfarc 
and subsldilcd hOUSing. In Tor(lnt(l, thc mcdian 
incomc of singk-parcnt familics kll nearly 20 per
cent in the I \)()()s. With rcnts s(laring, the city IJ()W 
has a st;,ggering 2,()()() evictions a n]()nth, while an 
cstimated 7,O()() pC(lpk arc hOlllekss every night 
during thc frigid Ilinter lll(lIlths. 

Ilolllckss advllcatcs kd by OCA[, sei/.cd an 
ahandoncd building in late .July, providing IHlusing 
for scveral d()/.en pcupk. The city and prul'ince 

Toronto cops evict Tent City squatters at the behest of Home Depot, 
which owns the undeveloped site where homeless had built shelters, 

ig.nmccl repeated demands to turn the "I'()pe .'-;quat" into 
s(lcial 1J()llsing, then sent the cops to re:akc the building on 
N()v(,ll1ber l. hlc weeks earlier, sCl"Llrity guards backed by 
polil'e had demolished the Tent ('itv sh;lntyt()wn on undevcl
(lped Lind in thl' pmt are;l, bulld(lzing shl'lters a III I evicting 
Ill()re than 100 pl'()pk. 

Vanl'(lUVer pn1te.sts have c('ntered ()n the l)()II'ntllwn Last
side, a nelghhmho()d plai'ued with puvertv, drug ;lddiction 
;md racist police brutality against Native pc()pk and inlll1l
grants. In mid-Scptemher, pmtcsters seized the I()ng-ahan
doned \Voodwards huilding, which take:, up ;In entJl'e hlock 
in the area. I<allies ()f up to (JOO pe()piL:, Including trade 
uniunists with flags ano hanners, caille ()ut ill supJlmt. But 
th(' cops broke UJl the squat after (Jne week, arrest ill!' .'l~ pe()
pic. In the allertllatiJ, the streets surruundln~' W()()Liwal"ds 
ha\e bel'n turned into a tent city where up t() I.~(J PC()piL: 
camp out each night. Obscenely, newly e!cetl'd maym L;my 
Campbell, whu.se ('C)f'r c()aliti()1l was heavily haded hy the 
!'\J)P, unJ(ln tops and rcformist left, declaree! he WI)uld sup
pmt a C()urt In.lullCllun tu ITI1l0l'e the tent city. 

After the provincial Liberal g()vernment decided t() dmp 
all CltClliCl'S again.st the W()()(lwClrds .'l~ in early N()vemher, 
Cailin Wuid:I, one ul the delenciants, said, "This is a vietmy 
I'm sllual h(Jllsin,', allli a l'lct()ry fur Pll()J and m;II'ginallzed 
peopiL:. I)ut lIe cannot be complacent. We will n()t stop 
rightlllg until cveryonc has a home." It speab v()lumes 
ah()ut thl' hl"llt:t! IITati()n:t!ity ()f the capitalist s,"stem ()f prt
\ate pmperi\ that tens of th()us:lnds arc left wlthmlt shelter 
while hundreds (If bUildings swnd empty. F()r the \';Ipltalists, 
if a huilding C;III't be rellted (lr suld ;It a pm!lt then It stays 
boarded up, elen as pel'ple die ()n the streets. S()llallst rev()
lution l'uuld solve the crisis ()f homelessness uvernight by 
expmpriatlng the b()urge(lisie', rllClnsions, lu\ul)' hotels and 
office «livers and turnmg tltem ()I'cr to the pOll!". 

Trotsb ist League suppmters have Joined With OCAP, the 
Antl-I'()I l'lty C(ll1lrlllttee and (lther actillsts on demonstra-

tions to dclend the hornclL-ss. We pOint ah()ve ;t!1 to the need 
for organizcd lah()r t() wield its 11lll\cle ()II behalf of the pum 
and in delellse of adl()c;ltes f()J thl' 1J()1I1eless whu face 
Increasing lepreSSIon. We plint helm\' a Sept em her 22 
protest lettcr to B.C. ;Ittorney gencr;t! (,euIT Plant from the 
Partisan Defense C()mmittee, the leiCClI and s()cial defense 
org;lnization associated with the TL. 

We join the Anti-Poverty Committee in expressing our 
outl'age at the early mortling arrest of approximately (j{) 

\V()oowards squatters Oil Saturday, Septemher 21. In vi(J
lently attacking and breaklllg up the SqU;lt, the pulice uscd 
pepper spr;(y ag;llnst a gmup that included twu pregnant 
11(Jlllen and severClI others with l1ledlcClI cOll(liti(Jns. 

By ()ccupying \V()odw;lI"(ls, the squ;ltters inlringed upon that 
m()st sacr(}S;IIll"t ic;lture of the Glpitalist system, private prop
erty. For yeClrs there have heen empty pr()mises, including from 
the pl"evi(Jus N 1)1' governments, that· the derel ict Wood wards 
building wuuld he converted into social housing to help alleviate 
the grinding p()verty of Vanl'ouver'~ he;lvily Native Downtown 
Fashide. N(J\\' the Liherals plan to sell the building ofT to a pri
v;lte devel()per, fUI ther delllon~trating their contempt for the 
p()IJr and h()me!c,s. This illu~trates yet again that the p(jore~t, 
m()st d()wntrodden of this city are simply seen by the govern
ment a, expendable, human refuse to he swept away. 

The per\el"lltion of the \Vo()dwards ~quatter~ " ()f a piece 
with the IIJ' ('overtlment's assaulh on w()l"ker~ and all tlte 
oppressed --fJ()1ll the raci,t anti-Native treaty referendulll 
last spring to the sweeping cuthacks u! ,()cial services. The 
\V()()dwards squatters do not ~tand ;II'Jne: the B.C. I:edera· 
tion (d' Lahour and the Vancouver 1)l\tlll"t L;iI")(Jur O)uncil 
arc among those mgallizati()ns that r;Liiied t() sUPP()Jt the 
()ecup<ltioll. We demand' Stop the Pl"lSl'Cutl()1l of the hOlTle
less and lho,l: wl](J w()uld struggle ()Il their hl'halfl Drop all 
charges against the Woodwards s<.jllatters'. 
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Just Out! 
Prometheus Research Library Book 

From 1931 to 19:~:~, during a period of stagna
tion that James P Cannon later aptly labeled "the 
dog days of the movement," an intense struggle 
rent the American Trotskyist organization, the 
Communist Leal:,'Ue of America. The CLA was the 
North American section of the International Left 
Opposition, which was founded a few months after 
Russian revolutionary leacil'r Leon Trotsky had 
been forced into exile from the USSR 

As the letters, articles, circulars, and minutes in 
this collection reveal, the two CLA factions, 
around Cannon on the one hand and Max Shacht
man on the other, came to the verge of an organi
zational break in early 19:~:3, a split that Trotsky 
feared could lead to the stillbirth of American 
Trotskyism. Trotsky's sharp intervention in 1933 
broke the factional impasse and allowed the Ar:1er
ican Trotskyists to intervene into the emerging 
class battles. Their work included a propaganda 
campaign against the rise of Hitlerite fascism in 
Germany exposing the criminal passivity of the 
Stalinized Communist International. Their subse
quent work included fusion with the Musteite 
American Workers Party and their leacll'rship of 
the successful Minneapolis Teamsters strikes. 

• 118 documents including letters by Trotsky 
on international issues, some published here 
for the first time. 

• Extensively documented introduction and 
explanatory notes. 

• 16 pages of historical photographs and 
graphics, some previously unavailable or 
never before published. 

• Glossary of more than 175 items; 15-page, 
fully cross-referenced index. 

Philippine CP ... 
(colllilllll'llji"Ol1l flllge 3) 

and imperialist depredation, without hanks, post officcs or 
other infrastructure-such nctworks arc uSl'd by ::10 pcrccnt 
of the population to conduct daily hanking and, Illost of all, 
to rcceivc thc ()\TrSeaS funds on which Illany rcly for thcir 
existence. Lcss than a year later, as the U.S. added the CI'I' 
to its "tcrrorist" lists, it delistl'd al-l3arakaat hecausc ... it had 
"no terrorist links"l 

Seizing on the U.S. hanning of thc CI'I', the Philippine 
government broke olT "peace" negotiations with thc 
CPP/NPA guerrilla forces and declared the ('PI' "terrorist." 
The I'hilippinc military, with the aid of hundreds of U.S. 
"advisers," has used the campaign against the un~av()ry Abu 
Sayyaf guerrillas as a pretext to go aftcr dissidents, leftists 
and secessionists among the oppressed Muslim minority in 
Mindanao and other ~outhcrn I'hilippinc islands. "Disap
pearances" and attacks on leftists and trade-union leaders 
sharply incrcased sincc the U.S. troops arrived early this 
year. Arroyo l];Is also inll'nsifil'd the campaign of vilification 
against the NI'A. calling it \vorsc than Ahu SaYY:lf in order to 

Spartacist Canada 
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Max Shachtman 
in the Communist League 
of America, 1931-1933 

752 pages 
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set thc Icrti~t guerrillas up for liquidation. 
Therc ha\c hl'l'n prute'its in the Netherlands, Canada and 

the U.S. :Igain:,t the de:ldly witchhunt of the CPl'. It is vital 
that the workillg cbss t:lke lip the fight against the govern
ment's attacks on the I crt alld democratic rights; the laws 
that now targL"l mainly imilligrants will he uscd against the 
whole working class. The same U.S. governmcnt that has 
outlawed the ('1'1' also invoked the anti-uniun Taft-Hartley 
law against thc West Coast ILWLJ longshore union. [n Oak
land, Califorllia on February 9, II,WU Lucal [() was an 
instrumelltal force in thc ullited frunt protest initiated by the 
Labor Black League i'or Soci:iI i)l'knsc and the Partisan 
Defcnse Committee in deknse of imilligrants and against the 
"anti-terror" laws, Among the many organizations endorsing 
the protest was the Filipino Workcrs Organization, and one of 
their leaders addrcssl'd the rally. 

The defcnse of thc ('PI' and othn Filipinu leftists is a 
crucial task for the international workers IllOVClllent. Fight 
the "a1lIi-lerror" wilchhunl! /lands ofllhe (,PP alld Jose 
Maria Siso/l! Full asylum./!}r Sison! U .. "'. Iroops out of the 
Philippines! 

--Adapted from WOIAa,1 lill/glluld No. 7l){), I November 
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Jap-anese Trotsky-isis Say: 

Abolish the Emperor System! 
For a Workers Republic! 

Debate Over Female Emperor 
nil' jill/OIl'lllli lIili,)" //(I.\ hC(,11 IIwn/ll/cd jiwlI .I11/WI/CSC 

Spartacist Nil, ':'J) , ,')(p/l'll1h('l :!I}(J:!, 

" 
The dckltl' llVU \\Ill'thn llr not a killak hcir call asccnd 

to thc illlpuial thrullc, intensificd :t1ter thc hirth of thc "royal 
haby" last I)cL'l'lllhl'l', has hruu~ht to~cther supposcdly 
divusl' cicmcllts, r:IIl!:"IIl!-, frulll thc allti-\\oll1an, ultra-nation
alist lI'rilllc l\1illlstul Koi/umi to hllur~~e\lis klllillish to Doi 
Takako, icadu of till' ,'\oci;ti IklllllLTatlc !'arty ISI)I'I, This 
thoruu~hly rL'actll)ll:ll\' dl'h;ltl~ h;ls Ill)thlll~' 10 elll with "!:'l'lldcr 
cquality," as :llly,lIlC \\ IHl 11\l:s ill thIS dl'L'ply ClltiCI1Clll'd and 
rl'vultin!:,ly m;til' L'hau\inlSt ,S(ll'iL'IY should i-.IlU\\', Rathcr it is 
ahout 111)\\' hL'St to "alva!-,c till' "llllpni:ti housciwld" allli 
rl'cast thc hlood,staincd CIllPU()J' S\ SlL'lll as a "lllllllarc:hy for 
the masscs," If \l'ord llt' 111IS dl'h;llc \\L'll' to rC:lch K;lnnll 
Suga, l'xcl'utl'd 11\ the t'Oh'rlllllcnl in I l) II I for pl()tting to 
assassinate Ihe l'lllpL'nlf' I , shl' would hl' \\TJlhln!-' III her !:,I'avc, 

It W;IS undL'!' till' Ilamc III thl' elllpL'rlll that Jap:lIlcse impe
rialism ;Ind ih militarv l'(lmillittl'li 11Jllll',lruIIS L'llllll~' during 
thc l'aL'ific War IWllJ'id War III tilL' N:lnlint' !\Lissacrc, thc 
Nazl-likl' hilJl('~IC;11 nlilitarv LIllit 7" I, thl' hruul L'lliolliz;l
tion and suhju:,'atilln of half Ihe ,\sialll'()nlilll.'lll, thc cnsla\'l'
mcnt ofthL' illlljillnllllfort \\lllllL'nI ;1 III I f(lrced lahllJ'crs, :lnd 
thc maSSI\(' J'()undups and illlprtS()llIllL'nt Ill' hmakulllin 
Idcscl~i1ll;lnts llf kudal-cr:1 11IIte;lstl'sl ;Ind Ihl' heruic mcn ami 
womcn uf this countrv \l'llil fU\I~'hl ;1~':llnst s(lL'ial inJusticc, 
Wc call fm thl: ahillitl(ln llf this rl'acillinary iw,titutioJl ane! 
the cstahlishlllcnt Ill' a w(lrkcr" repuhllc, 

It docsn't mattcl' il thc llI<>narch's chromosollll'S arc xy ur 
xx--thc clllpcrm systcm is a fL'udai anaCllJillllS1Tl that slllluld 
ha\'c hcl'n swcpt ;I\\ay :1 long time :lgO, Its idculo~ic:ti pur~ 

posc is ;IS :1 pllpular fllL'lls I'll! natlullal dl:luvinism :Ind rcac~ 
IIOIl, Only III a C(ILIIltr) wherl~ \lllI1lL'll arc Sil Ilpprcsscd 
would allY womall find tilc plllSIlL'l't \1/ :11l cmprcss :Ippcal
ing, Olle Ilecd uilly I(luk at III iLIIIl \Ihil'il has ;1 ljuecn til scc 
that ~cndl'l' IS Ill> impcdilllcnt tu tilc ruthless pmsUlt of thc 
imperialist, :lnll-\I'llI killl' cLlss gu;:!s ()I Ihl' Ihitish L':lpltalist 
class. In this lOLIIltr\', \\(lllll'Il'S (lPpIL,.,'I()Jl I., d,'cplv illtl'l'~ 

twillcd with thc pl'l'pctuatiull (>1lhl' ClllJ,eror S\'stcm, whllsc 
pmposc is to s:lnl'lily sllL'lal and sl'xu;ti hll'rarL'Il\, thc Lllnily, 
pri\'atc pmpl'I'ly ;llld thL' "gillry" III tilc J:IP:lI1l~SC stalc, If thc 
cmpcnlr SVStl~lll WL'\C ahullShl'd, \\(lIlll'll \I()uld still nut hc 
libcratcd, We would slill il:1VC :1 l':IPILtilSt syslcm ill which 
womcn arc opprl'sscd Thl' L'\L'lPIL'Sl:llt lict'ladation, ill
cljualitics alld super"tlli(lllS til;lt LII'~'et II (lllll'll l':11l IIllly bc 
rootcd (lut hV;1 \\uri-.L'ls rnulutlllil th;11 disl\ldgl's thc l':lpi
talists and tllL'11 i-.lilt's (()r ljLJL'Clh) ;llld pLk'l'S till' pr()iL't;lri:lt III 

powcr. TILlt's wil, \Il' II!,ht Illr sllL'i;tilSt Il'v\)lutllllL The 
fi~ht for \\I)Jllcn's rJ!,hts !'lll'S h:lnd III hand \Iith thc "tru~-

glcs 111' thc organi;.cd w()rkin~ class as a whole a~ain~t an 
cxploitillg class that consicicrs its ruic all "ilTlmutahic right." 
Thc trcmcndous wcalth ill this coulltry is produccd by thc 
sweat and toil of its working pcopic----both femaic and male, 
Thosc who labor must rulc l 

Rallying Symbol for Reaction 
The ovcrriding COIlL'ern of thc ruling class is th:11 in thc last 

few dccadcs only daughtcrs havc bccn born to the imperial 
family, Journalist Keiko Tatsuta hluntly summed up thc anxi
cty: "II' no boys arc bllrn in thc luturc, the Imperial IllIusc~ 

13{ !11! nann/Coruis 

Emperor Hirohito in court ceremonial robe, Emperor sys
tem sanctifies social and sexual hierarchy, 

ilold itscll wlluld thc()rcticallv Ill) Il1l1ger cxist" (Ja{illl/ Tilllcs, 

24 Nllvl'mllL'r 2()(J I), It is not just fill idcological [lurposcs 
that thc L'lll[ltTor sys1cm i,,, impmtant for Japancsc capitalism, 
Thc m(lnarchy has alw'IYs bccn thc bour~eoisic's favored 
institution in periods of sOL'ial turmoil. Thc icaders of thc 
Mciti Rcstmatilln uscd thc cmpcror as a "divine umbrclla" to 
ic~itimizc thcir rule. Alter J:lpan's defcat ill thc Pacific War, 
thc cmpcror system was prl'~,crved through a bar~ain hetwcen 
the Japancsc ruling cl;lss and the U,S occupation forces for 
till' single purposc of clamping (/()wn ()n \\'orkin~-class stru~
!:,ic at ;1 timc wilcn social rcvolution \1 ;IS ;1 real pllssibility, 
Tmlay, in the midst of 111:IS" unel11ployment, wclfarc cuts and 
11<Jl11cicssncss, privatiz:ltil)ns :lnd :In incrcasingly strlln~ statc 
n]()UntJllg an ollensivc to rl'militaril.e the country, the contin
lIcd, mchcstrated "myal h:lhy wakh" is intcnded tll unitc the 
nation aJ'()und a (,()Jllm()n l';JUSC, 

(col//il/lln/ Oil /ilige 8) 
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Japan ... 
(Culllilllln/linll/ Illigi' 7) 

The e:mpe:rm system is not merely an aflront to the prole
tariat of this c()ulltry and :\SI~1. Accmding to the constitution, 
the: emperur's rok is suppllsedly limite:d t() ,Udl things as 
actillg as adviser and ,pllkc,man tor thc rullllg cia,s, pcr
forming cntain functions ()j" statc like [lutting his "diville:" 
seal of approval Oil a IlCW prime minISter. Thl' e\iste:lle:e Ilj" 
thcse limits ohscurcs the: re:al dangcr to the: pruktariat the: 
ll111narchy l'()uld UIKe agaill bcco!lle:, III rn'cnt ) l'~II'" thc 
emperor has bcel! acting mme and nlllre like the he:ad of 
state:, ~llld,cver~il ~ltte:lllpts h~lve been made: to bring back 
laws ag~lillst /'-''\c /1/(//1',11,;, The: cmllc'wr syslL'm is thc rallying 
ny uj" the 1~lscistic ~lIld Jllilit~lristll' right Wlllg, who ha\'\.~ 

hCl'lllllC Illlll'C cmholde:ncd Silll'C (ItTlcial re:l'ognitillil ()I thc 
flillOIl/II/'II alld ~ill/ig(/I'o [tbg ~Ind anthcm [, both symhols of 
the empcror and impe:rial Japan, In any dce:p futurc ni~"s of 
thc h,)urgcois order, thc empcror \\lluld hc \1 icldcd as a lJut
tre:ss to reactiollary mobilizations and a sigll 01 "kgitilllacy" 
lor a g()vcrllme:llt (If e:\treme: re:acti(Hl. 

The Left and the Emperor System 
The: p()litics 01 the rdurmist kft l'()n,ish 01 IlpPllsitional 

activity within the: j"raillewllrk llf bllurgellis suciety, charac
terize:d hv Trotsky as "thc tralllll!g 01 thc masses til hel'llille 
imbucd \llth thc Illyiulahility 01 the: b()urge:llis stak," Thc 
e:lllperllr systcm clliltinucs ulllmlwdcd by thc lakc kit ill this 
l'llLllltry The primary rcspollsibility j"m thIS lics with the 
SDI' ;llld ('ommullist Party (.I ( '1'), hllth Illass b,)urgcois 
workcrs parties with a pm'l'apitalist lcadcr~!lIp alld progralll, 
alld a prcd()lllillantly worklllg-l'lass Illcmhership, 1\' part (If 
thcir gCllcral l"Ii11lllitIllCllt to capitalism, they hclp prop up 
this ,Ylllbol ot pril ile~!e:, Whcll I lirohito dil'd in 19S9, Dui 
TabK() si~lll'd the cUllllulelll'e bouk allli ~iltclldcd thc funer~i1, 
In the sUlllmn oj" :!()()(), .lCI' leadn Fuwa se:nt condulence, 
Ull the dcath of thc I:mpre:ss l)owagL'r I)e:ctllsc the:> grcw up 
during the: sam,~ yl'~lrsl Loyal uppusltion partics indecd, 

The SI)I' and J( '1'\ shamckss aL'ccptance of thc cmpcror 
systl'1ll is a kcy cump()ncnt in suppn:"in~ working-ciass 
;Inger ;lIld oppo,iti'lll t,) thi, kudal rClllnant. Sillcc its inccp
tiun as the Japan S'lcialist I'arty, thc SDI' has cmhrace:d thi, 
rcactionary in,titutiun, cnding its founding cunkrcncc in 
19.+) with thc threc banzai ,h()uts ["I ,ollg live the 
Clllpe:ror ' ''[, In April :?OOI in the shaduw Ill' thc Clown 
princcss's prcgnancy, thc SDI' leadnshipllll'l, whcreb y "I)ui 
Takako took a positive posture toward a female cmpcrur Oil 

thc basis of gender cquality, I luwcvcr, within the part)', this 
qucsti'ln is n()t cumpktely rcsulvcd" (\1'0111<'11 ',I IlIli 1/'11/11/ ilill , 

January:?002), Whal was rcsolve:d cight Illonths latcr was 
"tLl se:lld l"lngratulations on the birth llf a child wh() ha, be:cn 
anticipated, We hope for hcr healthy growth," 

Whcn the: ('uillmunist Party thought they had an opportu
nity to adlllJJllster a capitalist Japan in 100S, they rc\ise:d 
thcir IUIl~-he:ld p'lsition ()f oppositi()n t() the clllperor system, 
As repurtcd ill the .111/)(/1/ Press Week/I' (S Deccmber :?OOI), 
"Jel' Secret~lriat 11e~ld Ichida Tadayoshl said, 'j>ariiallle:nt 
can give: a l'llilgratulatory mcs,age ;\S a t()l'Jll of courtcsy Ull a 
kstlvc CVCllt uj" the family which is rcferrcd to as thc symb()1 
uf thc statl' hy thc Cunstitutlon, Thc .IeI' cnvlsages a 
futurc ill whil'il the 'Ii'lIlIo (empcror) ,y,tclll II ill cnd based 
on thc pL'UJ1Ie'S l'(IIlSCnSUS, At the pre~l'llt, the .IeI' is COIll
Illlttni to dcknding cvny clausc uf thc C'lnstitution

'
" Thi, 

was echocd by party hcad Shii ~I kw days latcr whl'n he said 

"The: hirth llj" any 1le:\I' life is equally lklightful" (\rOil/I'll ',I 

IlIlil/malioll, January :?OO:?), Sharing ill the: s(H'alled demo
natie: happines~ ()\er a 1le:\I' life is quite: a bilte:r pill for its 
membership tll swallow, who ulllkrstalld wl'll that all life is 
hardly e:qual in a capitalist society, 

Popularization of the Imperial Family, Bourgeois 
Panic Over Falling Marriage, Birth Rates 

Jlilllhito's dcath wa~ likc a gift j"\lr the: illlpcl'I~i1 j"amily, 
lifting it froi11 its "tainted" hlstlllY Today, it is prcscnte:d as 
thc "nation's tlr,t tamil\', united with the pL'Uple in \1~lJ'Jllth 

ami affectiun," No longer surroullded by thc aura of divin
ity, thc imperial family is supposed to Illirrur a "m()dern, 
dellllll'l'atil', middle-class LIJl~ln," Nuw wc arc bcing satu
ratcd with IlCWS storie:s ahllut the myal faillily as II thcy 
livcd in the: neighhoring ap~lrtment l'lllllplcx, m thc thrce
generation house ncxt dum, 

Thc Flllpre:ss Mll'hiko is pllrtraycd as a "colllm,)ncr" who 
raiscd her own l'hildrcn and "assulllcd SOlllC of the typical 
dutil'S of a housewife," I'rilKes, Masaku, a "I larvaI'd edu
catcd woman who gave: up her carccr to scttle down and 
have: a family," IS held up as a rule model for women whu 
are increasingly p()stponing marriage and having children, 
This is the bOITolve:d womh, and guml wlfe/wi,e mother 
recast for th':: 21 st l'entury, 

The: p()lil'e l'I~ll'hlll\\n un hi~h school girls hanging out in 
Shibuya ami Ikchukuru [di~tricts ufT'lkyo[, the mcdia smear 
campaign a~alilst young W()IllCIl, labcllllg thcm as selfish 
"parasite singles," the ,tigma and la\\s ~Igainst ille:gitimate 
childrcn, thc (llll' surn;II11C pCI' f~lmil\' rille, the: rcfus;li to givc 
pellsiolls to divorccd W()IllCIl, the: cultillg of suhsidics I'm sin
gk Illothers arc all frolltal assaults a~aillst WOIllCIl In all 
attcmpt tu buistcr the: sallctity oj" the Iluclear family fur the 
"goml of the Ilatiun," 

With the: IOllCSt hirthratL' ()f ~lin]()st allY n;lti()n, thc pl)plda
tillil agcncy III the: I Icalth, L~lhoLir and Wclfare Ministry has 
hccll worKing ovcrtllllc, chulilillg uut sC~lre stories that within 
100 ycars thc populatioll uf Japan would not cven fill the 
Tokyu DOlllc [ha,eball park [, i\ recent sLll'vcy found that Ill()re 
th~ln half the \I'ome:n in their :!(b are not marricd, and ha\'C no 
plans tll dn su, prompting Cahinet Secretary "J~lpan must go 

Ikut\.;l~: 

Resurgent militarism: minesweeper leaves for Persian Gulf 
in 1991, first Japanese military mission abroad since WW II. 
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Elhan Hoffman Reuters 

In deeply chauvinist Japan, fight for women's rights is key to workers struggle. At left, hostesses bow to businessman 
at Tokyo reception. At right, Japanese nurses protest in 1993. 

nuckar" Fukuda to prumote the recent marriage of teenage 
pop diva Utada Ilikaru by saying, "W~ want lots of people to 
get married and have many children" (BBC, (J September). 

Responding tll the government's hysteria, the local gov
ernmcnt of Aji, a small tllwn in Kagawa Prefecture, has 
started organizing 0111 ill i [m~lrriagc intruductions[ to deal 
with its dwindling population. Chib~l in Shimane Prefecture 
was the first village to begin a "cash for babies" pl'llgram. In 
the early 11)90s thcy beg~ln offering ten calves to evny farm
ing family th~t1 had a child. Aruund the same time, Kawano 
in Fukui Prckcture instituted its "give birth and nurturc 
inccntive program," which oilers YIOO,()O() for the first and 
second childrcn, Y I million for the third and a whopping 
Y 1.5 millilJI1 I'm each suhsequent child. The program notes 
that if a cllupk "produces" 15 children, they would be enti
tkd tlJ more than Y 19 million. We note, that is, if the coupk 
can find the encrgy to do so after heing almost ka/Dslii-ed 
[overworked[ to death, and if they can find the privacy for 
those few moments of intimacy that arc so sorcly lacking for 
most families in this country. Not surprisingly, the instigator 
of this program, which is reminiscent of World War II cam
paign slogans to procreate, was formerly in the kelllpeitili 
[prewar military thought-police[. 

The Jel' jumped on this reactionary baby bandwagon in 
1999 when they announced that a high birthrate is an index 
of sOL'ial ~quality for women. The next year they noted that 
th~ir "proposal I'm economic reforms to correct 'capitalism 
witlHlut rules' is closely cllnnec1ed with the task of ov~r
coming the 'low hirthrates' " ("Draft Resolution of the 22nd 
Congress of the .Ltpanese Communist Party," 20(0). We 
wonder whetllL'r their next step will be to hand out "medals 
for nhltherhuod," .lust like Joseph ,stalin did. 

Dccisions conccrning whether tu marry or not, to have 
children or not, the sex of one\ companion or who one 
skeps with arc indiviciu;t1 ~lnd consensual 1l1~I1ters, and none 
of the guvcrnment's nor the ./C}"s business. What is needed 
is the teaching ()f r~productivl' biology in the schools; ~clu
cati()n on AI [)S; free, safe birth control I'm all who want it; 
free, 2"(-hour daycarc centers and nursing care for the 
elderly; free education and a living stipend for all students; 
and affordabk housing. Thesc arc transitional d~mands, 

most of which will not he Illet under capitalism, but are a 

bridge between today's conditions and the cunsciousness of 
wide layers of th~ working class which lead to one final con
clusion: the conquest of power by the proletariat. 

Women's OppreSSion and Class Society 
Women's oppressiun is rooted in the institution of the 

family and has been a feature of all class societies. The fam
ily is a key soeialullit for the maintenance of capitalism. For 
the capitalists, the family provides the basis for passing on 
accumulated wealth. And wher~ ther~ is no property to pass 
on, the institutionalized family serves to raise the next gen
eration of workers, care for the sick and aged, and instill 
conservative social values and obedience to authority. It is 
the family--and the necessity to control sexual access to the 
woman to ensure that the man knows who his real heir is-
which generates the morality codified in and reinforced by 
religion. It is th~ family that throughout a woman's life gives 
ddinition to her oppressed state: as daughter, as wife, as 
mother. As 19th century revolutionary Friedrich Engels 
wrote in The Origin or the F(IIII i/y, Private Property and the 
State (1884): "The overthrow of mother right was the world 
historical defeat of the female sex. The man took command 
in the home also; the woman was degraded and became a 
mere instrumcnt for the production of children." 

Engels went on to explain that "the first premise for the 
emancipation of women is the reintroduction of the entire 
female sex into public industry." For genuine communists, 
the rate of women's participation in the labor force is a real 
index of their social status, and the higher the better. We 
undcrstancl and appreciate that the social conditions under 
which working people live are determined in struggk against 
the capitalist class. The fight for the full integration of 
women into the workforce is literally a life and death questi()n 
for the Japanese working class, which is ~ither unemployed, 
literally working itself to death, or committing k{/r(~ji.l'at.\lI 

[suicide brought on by too much overtime I. Womcn and 
minority. and immigrant laborers are a key ally in the fight for 
a shorter workweek. Among the results of a union miskader
ship that won't fight for women's rights arc weak unions that 
don't defend any of their members and an uncontested 
misogynist climate in society as a whole. The leadership of 

(continlled Oil page 20) 
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Statement of the International Communist League 

Defend Iraq Against U.S. and 
Allied Imperialist Attack! 

Down With the 
UN Starvation Blockade! 

The jil//(}Irillg statell/ellt 11'(lS is,\//c(/ Oil O('/o/Jer :l3. 

U,S, impnialism is leading the world tu war. 
Tens of thousands of American and British troops 
are getting positioned for a full-scale attack un 
Iraq, while other powers from Australia to Turkey 
clbow each other for a role in the slaughter and a 
share of the loot. The White House has already 
revealed plans for a post-Saddam Ilussein military 
uccupatiull of Iraq. Look at the war chest of 
nuclear weapons the U,S, has and threatens to usc 
today and it's clear that the fate of life on this 
planet is threatened by the continued existence uf 
this imperi:tlist order. 

.".x\. 

Workers Vanguard 

In the war against Iraq, the International Cllm
munist League (Fuurth Internatillnalist) clearly 
takes a side: We stand fur the military defense uf 
Iraq without giving a milligram of political suppurt 
tu the Saddam Hussein regime. Hussein is a bloudy 
oppressur of Iraqi workers, leftists, Shi'ite Mus
lims. the Kurdish people and others. As such, he 

Washington, D.C., October 26: Revolutionary Internationalist Contin
gent organized by Spartacist League/U.S, and Spartacus Youth Clubs 
cut against pro-Democratic Party politics of demonstration organizers. 

was a close ally and client uf U,S, imperialism for two 
decades befon: he made a grab for Kuwait in 1990, Nmv the 
U,S, wants a more pliant regime and tighter contml of til\: uil 
spigot, not least to put eeollomic rivals like Japan and Ger
many, who arc more dependent on Near 1::lst uil. on ratil.)ns. 
With its renewed saber rattling over North Kurea. Washington 
makes clear that that country \vill be next un its hit list in the 
event of an easy win in Iraq, The fact that the imperialists 
have not already threatened tu bumb North Korea ill response 
to news that it may be de\eloping a nuclear capability \)nly 
underlines that nuclear weapons are the sok guarantm of a 
country's sovereignty in today's world. Every victmy lur the 
imperialists in their predatory wars encourages further mili
tary adventures; every setback serves to assist the struggles 
of working people and the oppressed, 

The colossal military advantage of the United States 
against neoc()lonial Iraq-a country which has already been 
bled white through 12 years of UN sanctiuns which have 
killed more than 1,5 million eivilians-undersl'ores the 
importance of class struggle in the imp _rialist centers as the 
chid means to give content to the call tu ddend Iraq. Every 
strike, every labor mobilization against war plans, every 
mass protest against attacks on workers and minorities, 
every struggle against domestic repressiun and against 
attacks on civil liberties represents a dent ill the imperialist 
war drive, To put an end to war once and for all, the capital
ist system that breeds war must be swept away through a 

series ()f revolutions and the establishment of a rational, 
planned, egalitarian socialist economy on a world scale. 
Anti-i/llperialis/Il abroad mean,I' elass struggle at home! 
DI'/I'nd Iraq against i/llperialist attack! 

The extent tu which Washington's allies in the United 
Nations, especially Germany, have openly criticized the 
Bush administration's rabid provocations in the Near East is 
a Illeasure of the growth of tensions among the imperialist 
powers in recent years, But while objecting to the rudeness 
uf an American cowboy boot on their necks, all the subordi
nate imperialist states will acquiesce to the diktats of the 
master of capitalist ruling classes, U,S, imperialism, because 
they lack the might to oppose the U,S, and they want to be 
rewarded with at least a share of the spoils, As an official for 
the French oil company TotalFinaElf bluntly stated, "We 
wallt the oil and we want to be in the game of rebuilding the 
c()untry. If there were a new regime and we have not been 
with the Americans, where will we be'I" 

War: The Continuation of Politics 
by Other Means 

The American ruling class cynically manipulated the 
grief and horror kit by millions at the criminal and 
demented attack on the Wmld Trade Center to wage war on 
Afghanistan, Butthe patri()tic consensus in the U.S, is wear
ing thin, and elsewhere there is massive opposition to a war 
against Iraq, War demands civil peace, and from Los Angeles 
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Above left, French Trotskyists at October 12 Paris protest oppose racist cop terror, call for class struggle against 
French capitalists and for defense of Iraq. Above right, Trotskyist League contingent on November 17 demonstration in 
Vancouver denounces UN starvation blockade. 

to London the imperialist warmakers ar~ r~v~aled as vicious 
domestic union-ousters and strikebreakers. Declaring that a 
strike could "thr~aten national security," the Bush adminis
tration has brought down the forc~ of the capitalist state to 
coerce the powerful American dockers union, the ILWU, to 
work under the dictates of the union-busting employ~rs asso
l·iation. Across th~ s~as, British fircfight~rs ar~ threaten~d 
with strik~br~aking by th~ army. Plunging stock markets rob 
millions of work~rs of their pensions while public scandals 
expose insatiable corporate greed. Tens of thousands of 
wurking p~ople, including the entir~ workfmce at a number 
of Fiat plants in Italy, face a future of being chopped off like 
a gangrenous limb by owners s~eking to pl'lltect their uwn 
profit margins amid the capitalist economic crisis. Civil lib
erties have been shredded and the capitalists have intensified 
their assault on social welfare allli other gains IVrest~d 

through decades of workers struggles. 
Everywhere, the anti-immigrant witchhunt has been 

whipped up to fever pitch in an effort by the capitalist rulers 
to defied working-class struggle with racism and xenopho
bia. The anti-immigrant hysteria pmvokes a tide of blood as 
I/tOIl.I'([IU/S of desperate refugees die trying to cmss the U.S. 
border from Mexico or to land a rickety boat in Australia or 
Europe. I laving brought in large numbers of immigrants 
when their labor was nel'ded, in the face of recession the 
bourgeoisies of West Europe do nut need more immigrants 
as a supply of cheap labor. All this shows clearly that the 
l'apitalist system is the biggest threat to working people 
everywhere. A decade ago, the rulers crowed about the sup
posed "death of cOlllmunism." But capitalism has brought 
the world to an impasse which the Iraq war illuminates with 
the terrifying glare of missiles streaking across a night sky. 
The fight for authentic communism (nDt its Stalinist perver
sion) through the instruillentality uf revolutionary workers 
parties is the only way flJl'warli. 

In the U.S., not even dizzying nag-waving or the heavy 
fist of state repressiun has induced the Illass~s to embrace 
war with Iraq. In Europe, hundreds of thousands of workers 
and anti-imperialist youth have demonstrated their opposi-

tion to this war. The problem is that the antiwar protests in 
Europe ha ve all been channeled into a national-chauvi nist 
direction of gelling one's "own" rulers to stand up to the 
Americans. In the U.S" antiwar liberals and leftists bleat, 
"Money for jobs, not for war" and so fuel the lie that funda
mental priorities of the capitalist rulers can he altered to 
serve the interests of working people. 

The truth is that this whole capitalist system is based on 
the extraction of profit for the owners of the means Df pro
duction through the exploitation and ~uhiugation of the work
ers who produce the wealth of society. War is a concentrated 
expression of this, as competing capitalist ruling classes 
scramble tll steal natural resources and to carve out new mar
kets for export of capital and fresh sources of cheap labor. 
The leader ur the Russian Revolution, VI. Lenin, emphasized 
the d i rkrence bet w~en bourgcois pacifism, wh ieh I ulls the 
masses into passivity and embelli~hes capitalist "democracy," 
;\I1dthe yearning for peace by the masses. Following the out
break or the first interimperialist world war, Lenin wrote: 

"At till' prescllt time, the propaganda or peace unaccompanied 
by a call for rcvolutionary lTlass action can only sow illusions 
and dCllloralisc the proletallat, ror it makes the proictariat 
believl' that the huurgcoisie IS humanC', and turns it intu a play
thlJlg in the hands or the secret diplomacy of the belligercnt 
countrics. In particular, the idea of a so-called deillocratic 
peace being possible without a scries of revolutions is pro
foundlyerroneous." 

-"The Conference of the R.S.D.L.P. Groups Ahroad" 
(FL'hruary I <JI 5 ) 

In wars between the imperialist predators and plunderers 
and their c()lonial and semicolonial victims, the proletariat 
has a side. As Lenin stres,ed in his 19 I:; pamphlet Socia/

iSIII alld War: "If tumorrow, Morocco were to declare war on 
France, or India on Britain, or Persia or China on ITsaristJ 
Russia, and so on, these would be 'just,' and 'defensive' 
wars, irrc.l'pcctirc of who would be the first to attack; 
any socialist would wish the oppressed, dependent and 
unequal states victory over the oppressor, slave-holding and 

(('ollliIlIlCd Oil page 12) 
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Spartacist Canada 

Th,'IC ::rc' l'lill':lhk l'I'I'(\rlllllill'" III 11l)',111Ih' 

CLlss·slrll)')'k 1'1'1'11,111(111111 111IJ"'Ii:ili,1 \Idr :lI1d 
III hlc':I~ 11lL' Il:urll\1 Il:ltllll1,III,1 1IIIeI l'l'I)ll11mist 

lilllih (\1 sill"," ,'"/1/:1111,''' hI LJI', 'I' 11,'IIICII:lllh 

III thc Cdl'll,illSI ,III',', I ltlllll,' Ill" 1l)1)') I',S./ 

N,\I'() II ,II ,1,'llllhl S,'I hl,l, 1t;l!lllll ('()I~,\S 

uni(1ll\ \I1~:1111/,'d .I (lll,' 11111111>11 ',lllllli' p"lltil':l1 

gCll,'r:iI ,tllk,' 11)'11111'1 :il" \1,11 11,11 II (\rkc'ls, 

\I'hl) lIllLI} h:lllk'l'i,1111,'I'hlll!':-' III 11,i1I', 111,'1111' 

i/,eLl :1 ,':II11I':lI!'11 ," 11LIil'lllti ,11<1 ,I "lll!lP:IIt'11 

\Ihil'h :111 ,,',II(lI:' III Ih,' II' 'I :1,'lllc'l\ Slip 

pe,rtl'd I,ll Illl'll' ,'1,1" l'I(lllie'I', ,111l1 '1,il'ls :11 

Ihc YlIg(\sl:l\ /:1,1:1\:1 ,"11 pl:lll\. II hl,'h h,ld 

hCc'l1 h(\llllwd 11\ III,' 1IIIJ"'lllill,1\ 1,,1,1 \(':11', 

Jap:lll"'" dllc'\.. 111 111,,'1, ,11,'):1\('1", I'llllllc'd Ihc' 

Ila\, Illl'lI:lld 11\ "1i,)I".II!'lllll!'" Ill'11I'111:' III 
Baghdad neighborhood destroyed by U,S, missile attack in 1997. 

hand!c') J:IP:IIIC'\L' 1111111:11\ 2'llllll, ,k,1111,'" 1111 till' 11:11' in ,\1-

),hl\ll1st:ll1, Tlld:I\', l'lilll:!)"'llll' '1'111 klSh IIlllkns :lIlh,' I :,S, :III'

h:I'l: ill 111"1111~, 11l1i,h IS Id,lllIll',1 I" l'c':1 111:1!lli 1,lllli,'l1il1g pad 

1(\1' Ihc 11;1'1 11:11, 11//,',11,'11 :1 ,lllk,' 

\VI1:II', ,"S"llll.ll I, \(l dl,11I ,I I.'LI", lillc' :llIllulhlt:ll'kle thc 

II'l)lklllg P"I,I'''' :1/111 11/11/ 11111"'1'1:111'1 \llilth rrll111 bllUI'~'c'llis 

polilll'I:III', II1"il :1!','IIIS III Illl' II ,Ilk UIII\lll\ :llld Ihl'll !c'rl SIT

\:ll1ls, II h\l ,\L"'f. III "ILlllllL'lphllll"" kltl',:d "I 11':11 Inll) illu

sury l':ilis lUI 1':llll.llllc'III.lI\ 1,,1111 Ills 1>1 Ihc: pl'l"ll dl'ilcn sys

telll tltllt hl,','d,s 11:11' 111111,111 \",:SI 1:lll'lll'e', Il1lll SUl'pllrt I'llI' 

Ihcll' llllll 111111l111.iI h\!III~"'(II'I" ,1!':lilhttliL' ;\l1ll'lic':II1S, 111 the 

he':lrt ld III,' 11111'('[11111'\ \1l',I'1. 1111' ')P:III:IL'i,1 I ":lgUl'ilJ,S" 

1\llIL'I'ic'1111 \,','111111 1.1 !llc' J( '1,1111\ l'lIllllL''' Ihc' ":a\ rlll'lIard 

\\'Itil 1'('\1>111111111.11'\' illtnll:ltll'I1:llhl'('111111~"'III' III I Ill' alllll1ar 

PI'l)lL'sls Wl' ",'IILIIHI Fill' class s/rllgg/e I/gai/fs/ Ihe U.S. 
capilalisl ru/('/"s.' /)/,/1',111 frail agaillsl ill/flaialisl allllck! 
J)IIWII wilh lite [',\ I/II/Ttl/io/l !rllld,IIt/I" ,\/1 [',.'i.l{ 'Slimpe
ril/!i.ltlroO/11 11111 oj/ht' "(,/',Ii([/I (;tll/([I/{I/lte .\'('111' I~'I/.I'I! 

Bush Doctrine: Nuclear Top Cops of the World 
111 ,')l'I'''-'illl),'1 

"Ndlll,ILJi "~"'lIll\\ 

lil,' JIll\I, I: 111I11)1\11;lti"ll I,'k,l,,'d Il.s 

'),/,111',"1," :1 "lpllll)1:llll' I>'lIllhshl'lI 

CIISlullllll!' Ihl' l'IIII"IJ"ic- "d "1'll' "lllIllII'l'" 11:11', IllL'ludll1g 

1\lth 1111, k;lr II ,':11'(111', d",IIII\1 :111\(111,' IIh" \Icp\ III :\111e'r

Ic':I\ \Ia\ alld d\l,,,ill:' Itt,IIII"I'"I\"1 \\ill,'I'c'IC:lkli up lIilh 

th,~ hl1~'" 111IIILII I ,1'[' ,111\',:,,- til,' liS 11:1\ :llllJ,lll'il'l1 '111l'l' the 

SI)II,'t 111111111 \\,1', ,i,:'lll)\,'" Ilillllll'll llll'lLJilS1 l'(Iul1il'rIC\ll

IUIIIII! 1111')'11 Ii' ,I !i'.' I' \,1111111,111 \111,,:,,'t I, IlllII' grl':IlL'r 

th:111 til:11 ',lilli,' 111'\1 i') ,'(,llilill,', ,'I>lllhllll''',) TillS Ihrcal IS 

dlrc,'ll'" 111\1 ,111<1 ri'll'IIII"[ ,,":1111\1 ('!1111:1. II>; \\"11 :IS :It'aillst 

,\111"lll':I" IlllI"'II,Ii!,1 11\ ,II" Iii,' Ill'\1 Ill)lll'I' Il'I'I'c'SL:l1ts :1 

sii'I1i1I,',1111 .,lilll IllIl!] 1,(1\1 ,\II1('li,a 11:\\ dl'llllll1liL'd Ihl' IImld 

Silh",' II "llll'I:",'" 11111(l1!,IJ:IIIl 111e'1 II,S rl\:!l" Il1lhl' 1'11',1 alld 

SC'l'lllllllllll','IIIIII\1 \ll)lll! 1'llI'\, h'l "",lllks, Iii,' lJ .. l), it:IS 

II1':II'I'L'lllh (lIIII'I!'111 l'II"'III":I:'l: III llil' !'1I1,1l' ,,! "cI"lll()cT:IC\''' 

:Ind "llhl'I:IIIII!'" I'l'''I,k 11(l111 "dld,II(lI:.llljl" l'lll' UnllL'd 

N:IIIlIlIS 1,IIL'II 'l'l I"d ,Is III,: 1111/11,11111.111.111" II,' kar I'lll thc 

klllir :1 III I "",1111,11,>11 ,,! I' '-; 11111"'II:ilI1111 IIllrldlllde', i'1lI111 

llil' Il),~()~ 1 K"I,'llll \\'111' i" Ill,' '1.1!1,IIIIIIII,I""k:td,' "I' Ira'l, 

(\lIl1pLlllll' 11\ I "rll!','1111 :"",1111 dc'lllll"lllt' :I11d rid;,' kl'l

Ish :Jillllli '\llll'I'I"III' "1111111/\,',111,,111' d" 11<11 1"l'll'sCn[ allY 

ell/.\.\ 1II'I'II\11Il,11 !I> I', 1IIIi"'11 1:1,111. 111"1,'11 Ihl' S'lUe':tls llf 

kss 1'1111,'11111,\'111'\ :111I! Illc:11 ,il,,>I,'!'I\" IIhl) \\:1111 II higgl'l' 

l'Ut ,d Ih,' 1,1f.,' II!I'! \\1>11[..1 1'1'('1"1' 1(1 h,' 11,':II,'d keSS rude'ly, 

The'ir m:111e'uvns ill the' UN arc e's,entially pOWL'I' plays to 

\que'C/c the' U,S, a bit I'm the'ir OWIl rival Ilatiollal illte'rests, 

Lcnin e'lIlkd thc UN's prede'L'e's\or, the' Lcague' lIr Natiuns, a 

"de'n of thlel'cs," al1d the UN se'n'cs that plirplIsc' tllll;IY: re'g

ulating gillbar di,sputes within the' fralllc'\lllrK detL'l'lllil1e'd by 

the' must plill e'rful illlperilllio,t Pl)\\'e'I'S, c'I)\'ering 1111 its 

lll:lneUI cr.s as pe'dl'C l11is,sioIlS, Now the' lI,S, kels L'(lllfi

de'nt til dl'lIP this lllas~ and snllrl :1Il lI\'crt "Roll ll\'e'r. ()J' YULI 

clIlild bl~ 11eXt." And they do roll lIvn, acquie'scing tll 

exclllPting tile' Aillnic'an Illilil:lry frllill intcrnllti()nal war 

cl'illlCS tribunals and to U,S, appcals tll IraqiS to a\s:lssinatc 

their he'ad Ill' \tate'l 

The' \Vhite' ll()u\e policy change is n(,t IllL'l'e'ly sc~lllantic 

nllr lin ahscnce ur diploillatil' nic'ctics, This is the shape (11' 

the "11CW 1I1Irid mde'r" eillerging rrOIll thc de'lllise of the 

S()\,ict Unilln, The' SlI\'ICt LJnion was thc illlnleLlnd ()f thc 

October Re'v()lutilln l)f I () 17, the' wllrld\ lirst and, tn date, 

l)nly vict,)ri()us IlurKl'I'S rc\'olutl()Il, The' e,\pll)itali\'e capit:tI

ist \y\tcill was ()\,erthro\\ n :Ind l'epl;ICL'l1 by a pllIllned, col

iL'clil iZe'd CClln()m)" Yet in thc' absC~nl'e or Slll'ialist IT\'olu

tilln" in (Ie'rmany alld llthn al"allc',~d industrial c'(1I111trics, 

the' YllUllg wm~e'I's state' re'lllaincd impllvnishe'd alld e'ncir

ckd hy 11l1stik illlpe'rialisl pliwe'rs, IIml the' SOI'let worKe'rs 

the'lllsell'es II e're politic'ally c'xpropriatl'd by a c'1I1serv;ltivc 

hure':lL1LTlitle' cliste, aJ...ill til the Ilihur bllre'allLT:IC'Y II hich sits 

:ltllP the' Ir:lde unions in cllpit:tlist cl)l1nlrics, Lcull Tr()t\f.y, 

c()-kadn II ith l.e'nin uf the' Ol'lober \{e'\'llluIIOIl, f()ught the 

hlllcauc'ratiL' dCgl'lle'llitiOIl or the' SllI'iet Ilniull ullder Stalin 

a III I struggkd tll return the S(wict LJllil)n til the rllad Ill' re'vu

lutillnary internatilHl:Ilislll, In I Irn, Trots~y calkd for a 

plIlltil':ti rL'vulutillll t() OIlSt thL' bureaucral'y, while c'olltillU

ing 10 insist that it was the' duty of the' prllkt:lIiat intcrna

ti(lnally tll Illilitanly dct'cnd thc w()J'ld's lir,t wmke'rs statc 

Irllill il1tc'rnal m eXlernal atlcmpts :It c:lpltalist Ie'sturation, 

DC'llite St:tlillist ddorlll:ltion, the S()Vlet LJnilln rcprc

scnte'd Ihe Indu\tlial and Illilitary powerhousc' for CVL'l')' sliite 

tklt lIVe'rtlll'e'\I' capitalist ruk, rrom Vle'tnalll III Cuba, Without 

S()Vil't Iniht;ll)' lTlight tll stay Its kind, U,S, Illlpcri:tlism has 

be'cll I iding rllugilsh()d ()yn a III I expandil1g its Illilitary PI'C\

cnce on c'\L'ry Clllllillent and 1111 c'vl'ry sca, liltcrimpnialist 

rivillrie'\ that we're usually slll)()rdillatcd t(1 thl~ COIllIll()1l 

c:ILlSe' lit' lkstroyillg the S(lI'lc'\ LJnillll hall' IlO\\' cOllle to tIll' 

rl)rc', Thc rC-e'kl,ti(l1l lit' (Jerlllllll l'hallec'II,)r (inltard 

Schriidl'l (In tlte hasis III his IIllti"I\111nicllll slalKC ill Ihe Iraq 
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nomic backwardness. The gains of the 1949 Chi
nese Revolutiun, which lifted China from the yoke 
of imperialist domination, encled the cnslavement 
of wumen and vastly improved the conditions of 
life of the worker and peasant masses through the 
creation of a planned, collectivized cconomy, are at 
risk. We Trotskyists fight for the IIl1comlitiollal 
military d(~/(!/l.l'e of China~~as well as North Korea, 
Vietnam and Cuba--·against imperialist attack and 
internal counterrevolution, while fighting for prole
tarian political revolution to oust the treaeherous 
Stalinist bureaucracies which undermine the work
ers states. 

Iraqi women demonstrate in 1998 against United Nations sanctions 
that have led to deaths of more than one and a half million people. 

The ICL threw every resource at its disposal into 
the fight t() stop capitalist eounterrevolution in the 
former Soviet Union, and earlier in East Germany. 
We s()ught to reimplant the authentie communism of 
Lcnin's Bulshcviks, and to bring to the working 
class Trotsky's brilliant ;llIalysis uf the contradictory 
character of the deformcd workers states, in oreler to 

c()nflict. thL' first timc since the end 01 World War II that 
capitalist (Jcrmany has c:\pressed overt opp,)sitilln to a major 
American military-strategic pulicy, is Llnc indicatiun of thc 
widcning rift in thc imperialist camp, Japan's wUlling of 
North Korca In Scptembn in dcfiancc of Bush's aim to 
starvc and quarantine th~lt "roguc state" is another. Mexican 
prcsidcnt hlX, Wllll wants to bc Bush's man in Latin Amer
ica, can't cven gct a diplomatic crumb tosscd from Washing
ton's tahle for hi.s scn'lccs rcndercd, During thc 1991 Gulf 
\Var, (Jcrm~llly and Llpan alone paid ovn 25 perccnt of the 
cost of thc war, with llther U,S, allies (Iikc Saudi Arabia) 
covcring almust all or thc rcst. Yct Schrlider vows nllt to pay 
a pfennig this timc, and Japan has made clear it docs not 
intend to contribute cithcr. Thc dccpening world economic 
recession is cxal'crhating tcnsil)J1s hctw('cn the West Euro
peans, thc United Statc,s allli Japan, Economic trade wars 
betwecn and within thc rival blllcs I'm larger shares of the 
wmld market will ultimatcly Ie~ld to military cunflicts, 

Tuday thc ll,S, has its sights sct un Iwldlng and grabbing 
morc of thc uil wcalth uf thc Nl'ar Fast, but the ultimate 
prize it \V~lnts IS China. 1':mb()ldcnl'l1 hy' capitalist counter
rev()lution in the rmlller SO\'lct Union, thL' U.S. is mounting 
military pressurc un China-·frulll thc c,\pansi()n ()f U,S, 
bascs in thc I'hilippincs to ncw b~lses un thc Arghan bordcr. 
At thc sanlC timc, thc U,S, and othn imperialists, as well as 
uverscas C'hincsl' cl])ltalists, pJ()motc inclllsiuns uf thc capi
talist markct III "SpCl'i~tI I;c()numic Zuncs" for frec-market 
cxpl(lltation in thc hcart ()f thc Chinese ddmmed workers 
statc, China is onc ()r sevcn p()tcntial targets in the cross 
hairs ()f U,S plans fur a IIl1clmrjlrst strike, as laid out in the 
"Nuclcar I'osturc Re\il'\\" issucd by thc Pentagon carlicr 
this year. f\:l)ncthl'IL-ss, thc miserable Bl'Uing Stalinist 
burcaulTacy clldursl'd thc LJ ,S. war un tnI'm" In 
Afgll;lnistan, As wcll, cIL-mcnts of thc burcaucracy seck to 
become a ncw capitalist luling l'lass, assisting thc econ()mic 
pcnetration (\1' China by thc imperialists and the overseas 
Chinesc bourgcolsie. The terrible re\'LTsal of human progre~s 
by evny Illl'asurc, frum infant mmtality to life expectancy 
to literacy, sillL"c capitalist c()untcrrevulution in the fonner 
Soviet Union ami East Europe is a warning tl) the Chinese 
w()rking masses that a scllout tu thc "frce world" means a 
free fall intu capitalist cxploitation and miserY~~1l1d su 
l1Hll'h the m()re Sll Ill!' China, with its vast expanses of eCO-

build revolutionary internationalist parties as the 
in~trumcnt to defend the old gains and conquer new ones. We 
did not succeed, but the bitter result of capitalism's victory~a 
far more dangerous world of unbridled imperialist exploita
tion and war~makes the struggles at hand all the more urgent 
and steels our resolve. In contrast, virtually the entirc "left" 
howled along with the imperialist wolves in baeking the 
forces or counterrev()lution in the Soviet Union and the 
deformed workers states of East Europe. In so doing they 
expressed their rapprochement with their national bour
geoisies. Thus it is not surprising that, reflecting growing dif
ferences among the major capitalist powers, these "leftists" 
went on to act as "human rights" drummer hoys for their 
imperialist rulers agalllst Serbia in 1l)l)9 and today adopt an 
"antiwar" posture which is n()thing but pink window-dressing 
on the national interests ()f their own capitalisl ruling classes. 

Fake Left Marches to the Beat of Their Own 
Capitalist Rulers 

It is correct to ()ppose ;\merican imperialism, but to pro
mote the iclea th;lt the EUlllpean Imperi;ilists arc more benev
olent and progrec.sive than their American rival is nothing 
but vile s()cial-chauvinism. Yet this is precisely the counter
feit currency ()f the European "left," Thus the Italian Rifun
da/,ione COlllunista (RC), the French Ligue Communiste 
R~\'()lutiunnaire (LCR) and thc British Socialist Workers 
Party (SWP) and Workers I'uwer (WI'), among a raft of oth
ers, signcd a call "T() All Citlzcns of Eur()pe and to All Their 
Representati\'es" which proclaims: 

"Those \\Iw ,how solldarilY witli thc people or Iraq have no 
hearing III the Whitl' Ilou"l'. But we do have the chance to 
InnucllCl' I'lir()pC~ln gm'l'rIlnlcnts-l11Jny or Wh0111 have 
opjlO\l'd thc war. Wl' l'all on all thl' FliropC~111 heads or statc to 
puhllcly stalld a;cainst tliis war, whctlier it has UN hal'klng or 
nol, ami to dClllamltliat Cl'orgc Blish ahandon his war plans." 

What a poignant appeal to the (Jerman bourgeoisie of 
Auschwitz, to the l;rench imperialists who soaked Algeria in 
blood, to the British wh() pillaged the Indian subcontinent 
and carved up the Ncar East ancl whose imperialist troops 
enforce brutal repression of the Catholil's in Northern Ire
land! I low ahout tmlay's min()r players, like the Belgians, 
whose c()lonial ,lccupation of the Congo was unrivaled in 
brutality, or the Dutch, wi1u subjugated Indonesia and also 

('olitililled Oil {lage 14) 
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engaged in an intercontinental slave trade'! Let's not forget 
it was the Italian bourgeoisie which set up concentration 
calT1p~ in Lihya ;lIld which used poison gas against the 
Ethiopian p"IHIIatioll. More()ver, this bloody colunial past 
paved the way I'm the murLielllus repressioll of dark-skinned 
Inll11 igranh by West Furupe's rulers today, from the racist 
i<u.l/cl'jiJiIlU//il/g (a c(lmputerized system for racial profiling 
of mainly Muslim illlmigrants) in (Jermany to the institu
tionalized racist cop terror of France's "Vigipirate" cam
paign, Italy's drowning of boatloads of Albanian refugees, 
Britain's deportation~ of asylum-seekers,and on and on. 

Pcrhap~ the "leftist" signatories of the abuve-quoted 
statement I'cel their imperialist masters "owe" them one. 
After all, they did help install the reactionary governments 
in pl;ll'e across Europe. The British SWI' declared itself 
"over thc muon" when Bush's poodle Tun)' Blair first 
hec;lme prime minister. The I:rench LeR vigorously cam
paigned "in the streets and at the polling bo()ths" to "stop Le 
I'en" and in~tall the right-wing (Jaulli~t Jacques Chirac. The 
(Jerman Cli/lite gruup Linksruck helped put Sehrl)(lcr, who 
seized lll1 the B;tlkans \Var to become the first man to roll 
Bundeswehr tanks out llf (;ermany since Adolf Hitler, back 
In otlil'L' as an anti-Allll'l'ic;ln "peace" eandiclate. Italian RC 
leader Ikrtinotti talb out of the left side of his mouth about 
a "1:urojlc;ln gencral strike fm peace" (cu!lspicuously 
excluding the American workers), while simultaneously 
;Ijlpealing t() the I:ur()pean heads uf state, including the right
Iling, fasl'ist-allied Berlusconi, to oppose thc war. In etlect, 
Bertinotli calls for a "strike for peace" by capitalist govern
ments. I'm/}os/a and Falcemartello (thc Italian offshoot of 
the British C;rantites), nestled inside RC, refuse to take a 
Side to {/(:f'elld Iraq ;lIld promote mobilizations against U.S. 
mtlitary bascs in Italy without addressing Italian imperial
ism. Indeed, Propos/a supported the previous RC/"Ulivo" 
government which invaded Albania in 1997. In cyberspace, 
Workers Power and its League for a Revulutionary Commu
nist International (LRCI) calls to "defend Iraq," but on the 
streets of Britain they campaigned for Tony Blair, who 
wages I\'ar on Iraq. Workers Pu\\'er openly campaigned for 

Spartacist Canada 

the defeat of Serbia by the Kosovo Liberation Army-tool 
of NATO imperialism in the Balkans War-and turned up at 
a London demonstration which featured the call "Good luck 
NATOI" Wi> also issued the. dementcd proclamation that "in 
the aftermath of NATO's victory in Kosllva, a pre-revolu
tionary situation is maturing" ("The Fight to Uverthrow 
Milosevic in Serbia," I I August 1999 LRCI statement). 

In Britain, the Clillite SWP froths mightily against 
"Bush's war," yet it supported the entry of British imperialist 
troops into Northern Ireland in 19()9 and still can't bring 
itself to call for their immediate unconditional withdrawal l 

While occasionally dellouncing the United Natiolls in their 
newspapers, various international affiliates of the Cliff ten
dency make up the right wing of the antiwar movement and 
criminally build illusions in the UN, whose sanctions against 
Iraq are a Illurderous act (~/' war. In 1990-91, the SWP built 
the Committee to Stop the War in the Gulf headed by Tony 
Benn, who suppurted liN sanctions. Now Linksruck has 
publishe.d a petition on its Web page demanding: "We appeal 
to the German Federal (Jovernment with much concern: To 
do everything possible in the framework of the UN in 
response to the U.S.A. to avoid the threatened war l" 

In Australia, the International Socialist Organisation 
(ISO) announces in its 4 October issue of Socialis/ Worker 
that it backs the Victorian Peace Network (VI'N), an antiwar 
confab which states, "UN resolutiuns on disarmament and 
human rights will only work if they are applied equally, 
without fear or favour. All the nuclear powcrs and all Middle 
East states must abolish their stocks of chemical. biological 
and nuclear weapons." This is an openly pro-imperialist call 
for the disarmament II/, Iraq in the lace of impending 
U.S.lBritish attack. As fur the il1lperiali~ts, they will only be 
disarmed when they arc expropriated by victorious workers 
revolutions. Clinuinu to the coattaib of liberals like the 
VPN, the ISO'em!s Ul1 again in the camp of the imperialists. 

Similarly, the Marcyite Workers World Party (WWP) in 
the United States talks a little more IcI't in its newspaper but 
in practicc dedicates its efforts to subordinating the antiwar 
movement to capitalist politicians in the. Democratic Party of 
war and racism. The WWP promotes Ramsey Clark, who 
was top cop lInder the Vietnam War administration of Lyn
don Johnson and today demands that U.S. imperialism "lead 
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Above left, Jenin after Israeli attack in April. At right, fascistic Zionist settlers rampage in Hebron in July . 
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us on the road to peace" I 
U.S. military bases across Europe and Asia, as well as 

high-tech spy installations such as Australia's Pine Gap, 
have become deserving targets of antiwar protests by leftists 
and trade unions. It would be a good thing if the U.S. were 
deprived of its international launching pads for war against 
Iraq. For all of German chancellor Schri\der's electioneering 
against war in Iraq, it is highly unlikely that he will interfere 
in any way with the key American air bases and military 
installations across Germany which house some 70,000 
American troops. What we need is not an "antiwar move
ment" of social-chauvinist support to one's "own" bour
geoisie, but a revulutionary proletarian and internationalist 
opposition to the U.S'/NATO bases. The Spartakist Workers 
Party, German section of the leL, calls for the immediate 
withdrawal of all (Jerman troops from the Balkans, 
Afghanistan and the Near Last. And while much of the left 
campaigned for imperialist intervention in Fast Timor in 
1999, the Spartacist League/Australia opposed the Aus
tralian military presence there from the outset. 

The French Lutte Ouvricre (LO) group appears to have 
set itself apart from the swamp and even denounced "the 
total hypocrisy of the European states regarding the escala
tion of Bush's warmongering" (LIII/e Olll'rihe, () Septem
ber). Yet LO oilers I/O perspel·tive for any class-struggle 
fight against war. much less against the domestic reflection 
of this war drive: an escalation of police-state terror against 
immigrants, salls-pap/as (undocumented immigrants) and 
"second generation" youth. LO has swung wildly in recent 
months, from grotesque support to cop "strikes" and calls 
for I1wre cops in poor neighborhoods to opposing police 
brutality. Yet where LO is consistent is precisely in their 
steadfast refusal to fight for a:lything but the Illost narrow 
economic demands in the proletariat. lncredibly, in months 
of LO factory leaflets you can not find one v.ord against 
anti-immigrant racism, but plenty of their perpetual 
reformist babble about "banning layoffs." Thus LO does its 
bit to tit: workers to their t:xploiters with the lie that the cap
italist system can somehow be regulated undn a "good" 
government to be humane. 

In Lenin's classic antiwar primer Socia/islIl alld War, 
written in 19 j 5 in the crucible of World War I, he wrote: 

"Opportunism and social-chauvinism have the same politico
idl'ological contcnt--class collaboration instead of the class 
struggll'. renunciation of re\'lliutionary methods of struggle, 
helping one\ 'own' goverllmL'llt in its embarrassed situation, 
instead of taking advantage of these embarrassments so as to 
advance the revolutillll." 

Indeed. the pseudo-Marxists' support to their own rulers 
as somehow more n](\ral and humane than the American 
bourgeoisie is the same argument used by the German Social 
Democrats as "justification" for "defense of the fatherland" 
and voting war credits to the Kaiser in 1914. This renuncia
tion of the fundamental Marxist perspective of class vs. 
class-encapsulated in the clarion call of the COII/II/ullist 
Mallifes/o "Workingmen of all countries, unitel"-impelled 
Lenin to rip off the dirty shirt of the Second International 
and build a new, Communist, Third lnternational. The 
betrayal by the Social Democrats made Lenin realize that 
opportunism had a material base in the workers movement 
itself, particularly in the tracie-union officialdom which tied 
its fortunes to the capit~t1ist system. Lenin's gre~ltest contri
bution to Marxism was his conclusion that a decisive split 
from the opportunists was the precondition for the prole-
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Soldiers march through Moscow under banner of com
munism in 1917. October Revolution pulled Russia out of 
the carnage of World War I, inspired exploited and 
oppressed around the world. 

tariat to fight for its own class interests and its own class 
rule. Contrast this understanding with the base oppurtunism 
of groups like Peter Taaffe's Committee for a Workers Inter
national, headed by the British Socialist Party, which may 
occasionally make orthodox-sounding statements about cap
italism being the root cause of war but is wedded to SLipport 
to social democrats like the German Party of Democratic 
Socialism. 

Lenin explains in Socia/islIl alld H~/I': 

"Today ul/ity with the opportunists actually mcans suhordinat
ing the working class to their 'own' national hourgeolsle, and 
an alliance with the latter for the purpose of oppI'c,sing other 
nations and of fighting for dominant-nation privileges; it 
mcalls splittillg the revolutionary proletariat oj' all countril's." 

He concludes that the task at hand is: 
"To rally these Marxist elcmcnts, however small thL:ir Ilumbers 
may he at the outset: to reanimate, in their naille. the now for
gottcn ideals oj' genuinc socialislll, and to call upon the wllIkl'rs 
of all lands to hreak with thc chauvinists and rally ahout the 
old hanner of Marxism-such is the task of the day." 

Near East Trip Wire for Nuclear War 
I n order to full y and effecti vel y mobil i ze the workers and 

rural toilers of Iraq against American imperialism, it is neces
sary that the Iraq i regi me be overthrown and replaced by a 
government of workers and peasants councils (soviets) such 
as was established by the 19 I 7 Russian Bolshevik Revolu
tion under the leadership of Lenin and Trotsky. A Leninist
Trotskyist party in Iraq today would thus seek to combine the 
struggle for national independence against Amcrican militar
ism with a social revolution against the Iraqi capitalists and 
landlords. Arab leaders throughout the Near East fear that a 
U.S. invasion of lraq will ignite social turmoil in their own 
countries. Meanwhile, Israel continues to pound the Palestin
ians, shattcring every building block of society in the Occu
pied Territories and posing the very real possibility of Illass ex
pulsion of the Palestinian pcople. It is the U.S.-led war on Iraq 
that would provide thc "cover" for Sharon's genocidal plans. 
Turkey fears that the destruction of the Saddam Hussei n 

(contillued Oil page J (;) 
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regime could incite struggle by the oppressed Kurdish people 
in lraq~and Turkey~for their national rights. The Ncar East 
is a patchwork of artificial states whose borders were literally 
drawn by the imperialists to suit their colonial appetites, 
including control of vital oil reserves. 

Imperialist domination has reillj()rced social backward
ne~s and the brutal repression of women, of homosexuals, of 
national, ethnic and religious minorities in the Near East. 
Not least, it was U.S. imperialism's anti-Soviet "holy war" 
in Afghanisian in the 1980s which, along with the bank
ruptcy of Arab nationalism and the nationalist betrayals of 
the Stalinist Communist parties, helped fuel the rise of 
Islamic fundamentalism in the Near East. Where much of 
the rest of the left marched in lockstep behind the imperial
ists and against the Soviet Union in Afghanistan, uniquely 
we took a siele with the Red Army against the CIA-backed 
Islamic reactiunaries. The Suviet presence brought the hope 
of liberation to the Afghan peoples, especially the women 
enslaved by Islamic law and the veil. We proclaimed: Hail 
Reel Armyl Extend social gains of October Revolution to 
A fghan peoples I We opposed Gorbachev's treacherous with
drawal from Afghanistan and presciently warned of the 
impulse it would give to counterrevolution, noting "It's better 
to fight in Afghanistan than in Moscow." 

In. urban centers throughout the Near East, there is a 
modern industrial proletariat which has the social power and 
class interest to transcend ethnic and religious elivisi'.m anel 
sweep away the capitalist order. The task is to render the 
plllletariat conscillllS of its interests, combatting all variants 
of nationalism, including the "progressive" nationalism of 
the Palestine I .iberation Organization, anel all manner of reli
gious fundamentalism. The key is forging a revolutionary 
leadership based on Trotsky's program of permanent revolu
ti()n, which teaches: "With regard to countries with a belated 
bourgeois development, especially the colonial and semi
colonial countries, the theory of the permanent revolution 
signifies that the complete and genuine solution of their 
tasks of achieving democracy and natiollal emallcipation is 
conceivable only through the dictatorship of the proletariat 
as the leaders of the subjugated nation, above all of its peas
ant masses" \'Ille Perll/a/lCllt RCI'oil/fio/l, 1(29). 

Trotsky stressed that '"the subsequent fate of the [prole
tarian/ dictatorship and socialism depends in the last analysis 
not only and not so much upon the national productive 
forces as upon the development of the international socialist 
revolution." Today in the Ncar East, the struggle against 
imperiak,t war and domination and against oppressive capi
talist rule by the despotic sheiks, colonels and Zionist rulers 
cannot be re~()lved within the confines of a single country. 
Justice for the Palestinian people, national emancipation for 
the Kurds, freedom from the veil and sll(/ria (Islamic law) 
for women, l"Cljulre sweeping away the medieval fundamen
talists in Iran and Sudan, the bloody butchers in Syria and 
Iraq, the reactionary monarchies in Jordan, Saudi Arabia and 
the Gulf states, and the kill-crazy Zionist rulers uf Israel. 
U. S'/NI1 TO and all imperialist j(m:es Ollt (~r the Near East! 
Israel out oflhe Occupied Territories! Defelld the Palestill
ian people! For a Socialist Repuhlic of Uniled Kurdistall! 
For a socialist federatio/l of the Near East! 

These struggles must be linked ,l) the fight for socialist 
revolution in the advanced capitalist countries of Europe, 
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U.S. longshoremen picket near Los Angeles during coast
wise lockout last fall. 

North America and Japan. Throughout the imperialist cen
ters, immigrant workers and their children represent a living 
bridge linking class struggle between the metropolis and the 
former colonies and linking racially oppressed immigrants to 
the power of the proletariat as a whole. A struggle against 
war and against national and racial oppression cannot be 
waged through the politics of compromise pushed by the 
social democrats, the ex-Stalinists and their so-called "far 
left" tails. The struggle against war presupposes a revulu
tionary instrument of struggle, an internatiunal ist Trotskyist 
party. This is the task to which the International Comillunist 
League is dedicated. 

The vast machinery of death in the hands of the imperial
ists is a measure of the enormous scientific and technological 
progress made possible by the Industrial Revolution. Today, 
science and technology are centrally deployed to advance 
the bourgeoisie's untrammeled pursuit of profit through 
grinding exploitation of the overwhelming mass of the 
world's population and threaten the very existence of human 
civilization. Turning science and technology to the bendit of 
humanity requires wresting the means of production from 
the hands of the capitalist imperialist rulers and creating an 
international planned economy. Only in this way can the 
needs of the billiolls of toilers now consigned to dreadful 
and stultifying poverty begin to be met and the threat of war 
ended once and for all. Ollly socialist rn'olutioll call elld 
imperialist war-Rej()rge Trotsky's Fourth Illlernaliollal, 
world parly of socialist revolutioll.'. 

Trotskyist League/Ligue trotskyste 
Toronto: 

Vancouver: 

E-mail: ................. . 

Web site: ............. . 

.......... Box 7198, Station A, 
Toronto, ON M5W 1 X8, 
(416) 593-4138 

.. Box 2717, Main PO., 
Vancouver, Be V6B 3X2, 
(604) 687-0353 

. ... spartcan@on.aibn.com 

. ... .www.icl-fi.org 
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clear, rev()lutionary alternative to the wide
spread illusion that popular protest can actu
ally stop war. Our contingents aggressively 
engaged in struggle agai nst such illusions 
which, infused with reactionary Canadian 
nationalism, are actively fostered by the vcry 
forccs now leading "the movement." Notably, 
a Iealkt hy the Internati()nal Socialists (I.S.) 
distributed in Toronto on November 16 was 
headlined "D()Il't let Chretien hack this war'" 
As if the imperialist rulers of this country 
re~t1ly were un the people's leash, to be 
brought to heel with a sharp tug' 
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Even more outrageous was the III obi I izi ng 
lealkt put out by Vancouver's November 17th 
Peace C()alition, endorsed by the I.S., the 
Communist Party, the Worker-Communist 
Party ()f Iran/Iraq and the NDP. It sported a 
big red Maple Leaf, thl~ emblem of Canadian 
bourgc()is nationalism and its "valucs"--~Iike 
anti-()uehec chauvinism, anti-Native higotry 
and xcnoph()bic anti-immigrant racism. An 

~c pllu:() 

Revolutionary Internationalist Contingents offered rallying point for youth 
opposed to oppressive Canadian capitalism. 

early version of the leaflet called on militants tll unite in 
action with, among uthers, business owners' Even a federal 
Liberal cabinet minister and former B.C'. dcputy atlorncy
general, Stephen Owen, felt comfmtahle endorsing a "peace 
coalition" like this one' 

On Nuvcmber 17, the revolut ionary international ists 
marched in sh~lrp oppositi()n to such open nationalist appcals 
for class l'ollahoratlon, Our elforts drove ollicial protest 
organizers to distraction. When our Vancouver comrades 
raised the slogan "Canadian peacekt.:eping is a lie: it means 
sallL,tions, bomhs and spies'" inccllsed social democrats, 
illL'luding at least one supporter of the Communist Party, 
tried to sh()ve their way into the Clll1tingent, grahbing al the 
bullhorn. 

Bu i1di ng the Rcv()lut ionary I nternat ionalist Cont i ngents in 
the weeks le~lding up to November 16-17 mea lit, first and 
fmenlllst, politically counterp()sing them to the antiwar pos
turing of the pro-capitalist New Democrats, who are now 
claiming tll be the "peace party" that always opposed the 
UN's Illurderous sanctions against Iraq. When NUl' "Iefti~t" 
Svend Rohins\lI1 tried to push this deillonstrable lie at a U]3C' 
meeting on Nuvember 7, a student frum the Vancuuver Spar
tacus Youth Club nailed him. Quoting NDP leaders fJ'llm the 
time of the first (iull' War a decade ago, the comrade pmved 
that the NUl' had dcmanded sanctions as an '"alternative" to 
war. 

In fact, a key political goal of the Novemher IC)-17 
protest organizers was to pruvide the biggest audience possi
ble for N])l' speakers. The excepti()n was in Quebec, where 
the NDI' is despised for its Anglo chauvinism. The Novem
ber 17 demonstration in Montreal was organized by the 
n~ltionalist Quebec union tops. It was therefore heavily 
working-class in composition, including several thousand in 
organized uni()n cuntingents. But it was no less dominated 
by pro-capitalist illusi()ns~including demands Ihat Ottawa 
"firmly condelTln" war against Iraq~than the protests in 
English Canada. 

For the reformist left in English Canada, building the 
NDP as the natural leaders of the "peace movement" 

required some characteristically shameless gruveling allli 
truth-avoidancc. On October 24, members of the l.S. sat in 
respectful silence when NDP leadership h()pcful Joc 
Comartin approvingly told a meeting of their TOnlnt() C()m
mittee Against War and Sanctions on Iraq that foreign Illinis
ter Bill C1rahalll's p()sition on war with Iraq was '"pretty 
much on !ine," And at the November I (J dcmonstl'ation, 
when Ontario NO]> MPP Marilyll Churley hypunitictlly 
denounced UN sancti()ns and praiscd tlte Archbishop of 
Canterbury for his antiwar stance, they all cheerl'd wildly. 

In contrast tu such cynicism in pursuit of '"progITssive" 
allies among the b()urgeois oppressors and their social
democratic apolugists, on November 16 .. 17 our Revolution
ary Internatiunalist Contingents fuught for an indcpendent 
class-struggle perspective against capitalist oppression at 
home and abroad. As the imperialist war drive gathers 
mOlllentum, youthful militants and working pcople opposed 
to war and capitalist oppression should read and think about 
our mobilizing leaflet for the contingents, wltidl is reprinted 
he low. If you agree, gel ill tOUl'It with till' Trots\...yist I.eague 
and the Spartaclls Youth Clulls. We have ~I world to win. 

* 
The American illlperi,t1ist behemoth is preparing a lIew 

massane of the Iraqi people. The U.S. Iluclear cowboys arc 
determined to assert their "right" to ride Hlughshlld over the 
pellples of the world. Our oppositi()n to this war is based on 
our struggle in defense of working people and the uppressed 
intclllati()nally against the Imperialist order, in \\ltil'h a hand
ful of rich and p\1\\crllll states including Canada dominate 
the world and expl()it the w()rking masse,. The Tmtskyist 
l.eague and Spartacus Youth Clubs arc buildillg a rC\' 'iu
tionary internationalist contingent to march in the Non:, ;"c'J' 

16-17 antiwar delllonstrati()ns In Torunt() and Vancouver 
bascd on the demands: For class strllgs;lc agaiJlst thc U.S.! 
Calladiall capitalist rulers! Defend Iraq agaillst imperial
ist attack! Dow/1 with the UN stan'ation blockade! 

The Canadian g()Vernlllent, despitc its stated preference fur 
United Nations approval ()f military actiun, has alrl'ady ,ignaled 

(collfillllcd Oll/Jilgl' 18) 
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Class Struggle ... 
('Ollilllll<'lij/(}III /,(/,':(' 17) 

that it II dl had :1 l' ,S, \\:Ir lln Iraq, With or without UN 
hICh.ill!c', :111)' sudl Ilal' Ilill he :1 prcdatllry war uf conquest, 
while on the Ir:lqi side it will bl' a Just war of natl()n:t1 
dekllsl' 0llIHllll'llh uf il11perl:tilst harh:lri~111 J11U~t take a side: 
fur thl' 11Idl!;ll\ ddl'll~l' (1Inl'llcl<illnial Ir:lq a!c'ainst il11perialist 
allal'k, II hilL' t'il lilt' Illl plllitll'al SupP(lrt whatsoever t() the 
lil'iuus S:lddalli Ilu,sSC11l Iq'lllll', 1'\l'I) ulIl'halil'n!c'ed act of 
aggralldlzellll'lll hy Ihe l:,S, allli lis allle~, el'l'I')' lie \1' easy 
11'111 Ilirthl'l l'llIhllld,'llS thl'lll III lash out :Ig:lill~t their per
l'l'ill'd l'lll'lllll'S :11111'111,' :llld :ti'rll:ld; :IIIY dek:lt lll'the imperi
:ili,sl :llllhlllllllS (,( Ih,' 1 I,'i ;llld lis ('alladi:llI Jllllillr partlll'rs 

Illluld hl' III III,' 1111''1l'St (Ii II(lrl-..l'l'S :llld the (lppres~ed 

thr(lugllllul Ihl' \\"lrld, 
For ellisS ,I/rllgg/(' IIgllil/,l! Cal/lldial/ capilalisll/! We take 

as lllll' ~1:lrtlll!' p(lill! IlItr;lllslt'l'1l1 (IPP(l,silillll tll the C'all;ldiall 
c:lpltallst ruiL'ls, \\';lshlllt't(lIl'S I()v:ti l'l'(II)()lllic lind l11i1itary 
partlll'rS, ,\ decade at'", (';IIl;ldl;11l Illlpl'ri:dlSI11 lIas an ellthu
siastic partll'lp;lllt ill thl' I'irst I)cSl'll ,'iLlut'hter llf Iraq, To 
this d;II, (':IILI,klll II :II,ships III thl' I'l'rsiall (iu:1' help elll'orl'l' 
thl' 1';\J's ,S\;III,lllllll hl()cl-..;Ici,', all ullilltl'rrupted act I!l war 
II'hll'!J h:ls kd II) till' ck:lth,s "I' ;It kast 1,'\ 11lI1Iillil Iraqis, 

III Ihl' 1',,,1 1)/11 ,'lilll;IiL', In II!JI,'/] thl' c:lpitalist ruil'rs are 

II it,'hhulltlll~' l'lltll',' illll11lt'ralll l'llllllllunitil's :ll1d tryin!c' to 
(lull;\I\ ;111\ kll)(1 (,(' cil''L'II\. II is !c'()(ld that th(lllSailLis have 
l'(lllll' ,)ut ;ill,';ldv III PI(lil'st liar 1I111leS :It'aillst Iraq, Tllilse 
(lppll,sed t(l Ihls II al I11U"t 1(1(11-.. t() the W(lrl-..lllt' class, whidl is 

thl'lllill lli'",'r III S(\l'ldy that h;ls thl' ahllity and illtel'l'stt() 
stup II 1'1,'1\ stlil-..l', I'll'll lah(lr Illllhtli/atiull at'ainst the 
1I;lr pl:IIIS :llId al\;I"h., ()II II (lrkl'ls :lncillllllllritil's,l'lery Illass 
11I(l1,',,1 III (ie'II;III,'l' (d' Ih,' :l.s"aull~ (III cllil liheltll',' is a hlllw 
:lg:IIIISI Ih,' ,III I,' III IV:lr, 

Wltlj()ut Ih,' \\(!rl-..!llt' cl:l.ss the ":lpiLilist pml'it ~ystelll can
n(lt I'UII,'tl(III, :1 I:ll'l :IIIIPI\ d,'nHln.stratl'li during the recent 
IIll'I-..(l1l1 (d III,' II \\'1: i\lll~'.sIHII'l' UI1HIII In lile II,S, whieh 
illllll"IJI tl:l,k \III tli,' \1111,'11<.',111 \\,,'sl (\1;1,1 \() a h;lil. \Ve IOllh. 
III til,' l'\:llllpk \lIlli,' .I,llldlk'Sl' cill,'I-..III)d l'I,S in S:lseho, \lho 
la~l ),':tl Il'III\"d III Ii:tndll: .I:II':III",\(: IlltliLiry t'lIod.s (il'stinl'li 
Il)r IISI: III tli,' 11,11 ,1!',;lll1sl :\I:cil:tIII.sLII1, Wl' jlght III huild a 
In lIllllllIll:111 1":111\ tll,11 ,':In illillsc' the \\()If.lllg l'lass \lith all 

ulldl'l"LIIIc!lli!' Id Ih ill,t(lll,' I:l.sl-.. 1(1 :;\ll'l'P ;1.'1;1), the ":Ipitalist 
mcil'r :Inc! 1,'(ll~''\III/,'\(ll'I,'11 lin alll'!'alil:lri:ln soei:tllst basis, 

II IS 11111'111\;1111 111:11 11;I(k IIlli()ns ill II1Is l'(IUIIIIY inl'lucling 
I lie' (':tll:tdl:tll 1,:il1(11i1 ('elllt'I,'SS 1i:11" issued ~t:lteillents 

at':III1.\t tlil' IllI'l';llc'lll'd II :11 llnll)II.' Illllll Ihl' ('alla,klll Auto 
\\'()ll-..l'I\ \(1 llil' H,C', I k:JiIIi 1~lllplll.,"l's lil1i()11 :tlld the Que:
Ill'l' ('S() 1:11,,11 ll'nll:ti Ii:lle l'ndlllsc'd the "llilllllg anliwar 
prlltl'sh, /)111 1:11 tl,1I11 m\lhlll/ln!' tlil' ~lIl'lal pOWl'l of UIg:l
Illh'd I; II )( J\ ; I:' ,1111 S I III,' ,'\ Ill, I 11,'1, a IllI In de Il'l1 s l' 0 I a II \ Il' -
tlm~ (d 1IIIP"II:Ilr'l hl'lil;IIII\, llil' 1IIIIIln hUrl'aliCral'Y \lurk, tl) 
1"11111 lI"l' IlluSllllh III Iii,' ",lilll:l: 1st gll'l'll1ll1l'l1t 111 Olta \I ii, 
Thll~ tlil' ('1,( "s :I11111I:lr '1:I\c'll1l'ntl':lils lInthc ('hrctil'n g()\
l'll1ll1,'lIt tll "111\c'1\ l'lll' a, a llilld pall) on the side: oj pl'al'e," 
In (,()UIIll'IP"SIIIIIIl \(1 th,' 1:1ll-l'dpiLlllst 1;lhor tllPS, we fit'ht 

1m the Pl'I'P"Cllll' (d inlkpl'lllklll i:lhllr dctilln :Igdillst the 
\I:lr, 

(lUI Il"ISI'I',lil'l' I~ :1i"Il ()pp()~l'd tll the Ilhl'ral and 
\l)I'I:1i ,iL'IIl()n:llil' P()lltl"~ (lIthe (1llll'lal llI'ganil.l'ls uf the. 
N()'l'lllhl'l I (I 1-,1 PIIlI,'sts, IIIHlSl' demands cl'ntrally aim at 
PIl"SIIIIII!' Iii,' !'II\('1I1I11,'nt III ()II-III;I III ()PP(I,se Bu:,h'~ war. 
Thl' TlIIIIIIII' C''':11111111l ,\!',llllst ,'i:lnclillIlS a III I \\'al I,m Iraq, 
in lIillCIi tlil' 1l'i(III11i,1 Illtl'111:ltlllll:1i S(lcl:llish (I.S,) are 

Spartacist Canada 

L3Ufll cHU Weli/lululllu Star 

Canadian troops in Kandahar, Afghanistan, Military adven
tures go hand in hand with racism, austerity at home. 

pl'Illllinl'nt, declares that among its goals is "To denounce 
Canadian p()lil'Y on Iraq and to mobilize peopic towards a 
radical change of this policy," And the first demand of an 
I.S,-illitiated Illuclel antiwar resolution for student uni()ns is 
"that the Canadian government aclively oppose allY new war 
Oil Iraq," 

Such demallds amount to pleas for the Canadian ruicrs to 
ad as a for,'e for peal'e in oppositiun to their bellicuse senior 
partners in Washint'ton, This is made explicit by End the 
Arl11s Race (EAR), co-initiator of the Vancouver dellltlnstra
tiun, which calls un Ottawa to "invest in the real security of 
Canadians" instead of preparing for war. Meanwhiic the 
C(ll11l11Unist ('arty Ill' Canada, one of the main prumoters of 
EAR, l':lmp:ligns fm an "independent Canadian foreign pol
icy," Sudl 1:llth in the alleged pro!c'ressive potential of this 
,'oullt!'y's rulers vis-it-vis the U,S, l'an only serve to ehannci 
oppositiun til the coming war into deadly illusi()ns in C'ana
di:ln l'aplt:tlism, The ruicrs of capitalist Canada arc vil'ious 
uppress!lrs of the working class, immigrants, Native people, 
the QUCbCCOI~, The enemy of working people and radical 
youth in this country is here at hume, the Canadian l'apitalist 

class l 

1\'0 illusions in Ihe pro-capila/isl NDP! The reformist left 
takes its cue from the NDP social dem()crats, huilding plat
(!lIlIlS for New Ikmllcrat MPs tn pontificate against the UN 
sanctions, What hyp()crisyl During the build-up to the first 
U,S,-Ied \\,~II on Iraq, the NDP demanded the enfurcement of 
these very sanl'tion'>, In the words of then NDP icade:r 
Audrey rvkLau!c'hlin, "My party and I are pruud ()f the con
tribution of Canadian men and women in the Middic Ea,t to 
enl'ml'e the sand ions agalflst Saddam Ilussein and Iraq," 
Today, the NDP attacks the Liberal government from the 
right hy demanding that another $1 billion a year be spcnt 
Oil the "underfunded" Canadian military, We say "Not a 
penny, nllt a man for the imperialist armyl" and call for all 
Can;tdian troops to !c'et out of the Ncar East, Persian Gulf 
and Central Asia, 

N!)P Ml's Ilkc foreign affairs spukesman Svcnd Robinson 
are chidly c!lncerned with opposin!c' "unilateral" action by 
the U,S, ancl fostellng illusions in the UN. The UN is nothing 
mlJl'e than a "democratic" cover for imperialist bluodshed 
:tllli plunder It was the UN that in 1047 presided ()ver the 
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partition of Palestine and the ensuing Zionist expulsion of 
some 700,000 Palestinians from their homes. It was under 
UN auspices that the imperialists waged the 1950-53 Korean 
War against the North Korean and Chinese deformed workers 
states. That war claimed upwards of three million Korean 
lives. And it was under the UN that the first Gulf War was 
prosecuted. 

Speaking at a Vancouver rally organized by the Campaign 
to End Sanctions Against the People of Iraq, also a sponsor 
of the November 17 demonstration in that city, Robinson 
called for UN weapons inspectors to get back into Iraq, 
adding that only if inspectors are prevented from doing their 
job should the UN seek a more "robust" mandate. This 
demand for UN weapons inspectors, echoed by some anti
war protesters, buys the lie that the biggest proliferator of 
weapons of mass destruction, the U.S., is concerned with 
anything other than expanding its rapacious rule. Weapons 
inspectors are nothing more than spies who in 1998 helped 
the U.S. and Britain pinpoint targets for bombing Iraq. 

Raising demands like "Homes not bombs" (Socialist 
Worker, 23 October), the pro-NDP left poses the question as 
if the capitalists just need a change of priorities. But the 
threat of war does not spring from a bad policy that can be 
changed by militant popular protest. War is the concentrated 
expression of the brutal everyday workings of this imperial
ist system, which is driven by competition for sources of 
profits and spheres of influence between rival advanced cap
italist countries. As revolutionary socialist Rosa Luxemburg 
noted in her 1911 speech "The Road to Peace," for the impe
rialist rulers to abandon militarism, they "would have to 
begin by disarming in the commercial and political field, by 
giving up predatory colonial campaigns, by abandoning the 
international politics of spheres of influence in all parts of 
the world-in a word, in their foreign as well as domestic 
politics, they would have to do the exact opposite of every-
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thing which the nature of the present politics of the capitalist 
state demands." 

For a revolutionary workers party! For socialist revolu
tion! Unless the struggle against imperialist war is based on 
opposition to all parties and agencies of capitalist class rule, 
it will be manipulated by the bourgeois liberals and pro-cap
italist NDP social democrats to channel discontent back into 
support for the very capitalist system that breeds war. The 
best historic model for successful proletarian struggle 
against war is the 1917 Russian Revolution, which brought 
the working class to power and pulled Russia out of World 
War [ as the opening shot of the international proletarian 
struggle against all the imperiali~t warmongers aild the rule 
of capital worldwide. As Leon Trotsky, co-leader with v.I. 
Lenin of this revolution, wrote: 

'To condeilln war is easy: to ovcrcoille it IS dil'ficult. The 
struggle against war is a stnlggle against the classes which rule 
society and wilich hold in thc'ir hands both its productive 
forces and its destructive weapons. It is not posslhle to prevent 
war by moral indignation, by meetings, by resolutions, by 
newspapl'r articles, and hy cllngresses. As long as the bour
geOisie has at ils cllmllland the hanks, the factories, the land. 
the press, and the state apparatus, it wi II al ways be ahle to 
drive the people to war when its Illtcrests demand it." 

-"Declaration to the Antiwar CongrL'ss at Amsterdam" 
(July 1(32) 

The Spartacus Youth Clubs, student/youth auxiliaries of 
the Trotskyist League/Ligue trotskyste, work tll train young 
radicals to be professional revolutionaries dedicated to 
building the workers party that will fight for workers rule. 
Only workers revolution can break the stranglehuid of the 
imperialists around the globe and open the road to a socialist 
society of material abundance and genuine equality. March 
with the TLiLT and SYCs in the Revolutionary Internation
alist Contingent on November I6-17!. 
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Japan ... 
(colllilli/cd jiml/ pagc 9) 

all three union federations has refused to fight against the 
exclusion Df women and minorities from full-time employ
ment in major industries. They also refuse to organize part
time, non-I i fet i me and so-called conti ngent workers, all of 
whom arc predominately female. Women comprise less than 
20 percent of the union membership in this country, and less 
than .'i pl:rcent of the executive union posts. In desperation, 
several separate wOl1len's unions have heen formed, only fur
ther dividIng and weakening the working class. 

The only effective response to the capitalists' offensive is 
united cla"s struggle, mobilizing the broadest ranks of labor 
in thc interest of all w()rkers. We fight to organize the unor
ganized, unionize all "non-regular," minority and immigrant 
workers into common industrial unions that would fight for 
the full integration ()f wumen int() the workforce; for equal 
pay f(lr eLJual work; and for equ.ti access to free technical 
training and job upgrading. 

The 1917 Russian Revolution: Committed to 
Full Social Equality for Women 

Thc 1017 October Revolution was the first--and to datc 
the only--successful sOl'ialist revolution in history. After 
the working class seized power in its own name led by the 
B()lshevlk Party, the new Sovicl g()vernment under Lenin 
and Trotsky took immcdiate steps to alleviate the oppression 
()f womcn. The aim of the Sovict legi~lation was the replace
ment of the nuclear family as a social and economic unit 
through the socialization of household labor and the equal
izati()n of educat ional and vocational opportunities. These 
two goals were key to the undermining of the capitalist 
social order and to the construction of a new society. The 
governmcnt took steps toward replacing women's household 
drudgery by setting up c;tieterias, laundries, and childcare 
centers to allow women to enter productive employment. 

Illegitimacy was abolished in law, eliminating discrimina
tion against children born outside of marriage and freeing 
mothns fmm the burden of a double standard which had 
punished them fur the L'(lIlsequences uf having had the child. 
Subscquent legislation declared marriage to he a contract 
between free and cqu,i1 individuals that could be dissolved 

at the request of either partner, eliminated all discrimination 
against homosexuals, established hundreds of institutions 
devoted to the care of mothers and children (at no cost), 
made abortion legal, free and available on demand, assured 
equal pay for equal work, and opened up unheard of oppor
tunities for women in industry, the professions, the party and 
government. Thousands of schools were opened to women 
for the first time on the basis of preferential admissions.' 
These sweeping gains were possible because the working 
class expropriated the property of the capitalists and estab
lished a planned, collectivized economy. 

The Bolsheviks were limited in what they could actually 
implement in the way of replacing the functions of the family 
by collective social institutions in a relatively backward coun
try, mainly peasant in its composition, which had been materi
ally devastated by World War I and the ensuing civil war. 
Still, their example points the way to what could be accom
plished under the rule of the proletariat in a far more econom
ically and technologically advanced country like Japan. 

The October Russian Revolution has been undone and its 
gains destroyed. Surrounded and pounded by the imperial
ists for seven decades, the Soviet Union was destroyed by 
capitalist counterrevolution in 1991-92. We fought for 
unconditional military defense of the USSR against imperi
alist attack amI internal counterrevolution up until the very 
last barricade. The responsibility for the Soviet counterrevo
lution lies primarily with the Stalinist bureaucracy which 
usurped political power from the working class in 1923-24 
and betrayed the revolutionary purpose of Lenin and Trot
sky's Bolshevik Party and the revolutionary Communist 
International that they founded. Not the least of the Stalin
ists' crimes were the glorification of the family and the 
reversal of many gains fur women. We called for a proletar
ian political revolution to oust the Stalinist bureaucracy and 
return to the r:oad of Lenin and Trotsky. 

The Struggle for an Egalitarian Socialist World 
The woman question is a lever for revolution. The libera

tion of women is central to our program and we consider thc 
question of women's participation in the revolutionary strug
gle as a strategic question. In short, this means that without 
the participation of women, without women leading and 
organizing the work and the struggles, the working class and 

its revolutionary party would fail in its historic tasks. 

Spilrtaclcl ,Japall 

Japanese Trotskyists at protest against attacks on Korean minority 
in Japan. Signs read "For Revolutionary Reunification of Korea!" 
and (in Korean) "Korean Workers Need a Bolshevik Party!" 

Liberating women from family servitude and the 
myriad of feudally derived traditions tied to thc con
tinued existence of the cmperor system is a central 
task of a Japanese workers republic. The emancipa
tion of women requires a socialist revolution and the 
creation of a planned economy in which women will 
have full access to participation in the productive 
forces of society, and the institutron of the family 
will be replaced with collective childcare and house
work. Marxists fight to rip the means of production 
out of the hands of the capitalists in order to put 
them at the service of the needs of the working peo
ple who create the wealth. The program of commu
nism is for a classless society in which the family is 
transcended by superior sexual and social relations 
which will be free of moral or economic coercion. 
Our slogan is: "For women's liberation through social
ist revolution!" 

For new October Revolutions to free the working class 
from the tyranny of capital--and the monarchy!. 

"---"." .. ,~" ...... - .. '"'~"""" ......... ''' ... '''''~ ~ 
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OCAP. .. 
(Colltilllled ji"Olll page 4) 

protest," their "movement of generalized resistance" ulti
mately flows back into the sterile impasse of political 
reform. In an article in New Socialist (October-November 
2002), OCAP's spokesman John Clarke writes that "No con
cept of 'squatters' rights' has ever become part of the legal 
and social fabric in Canada precisely because no generalized 
resistance to the 'property rights' of the greedy and socially 
destructive has emerged." Clarke continues: 

"As the IlLllllbcl'S of under-housed and destitute people increase, 
tl1L' reclaiming 01' so precious a resource as ahandoned housing 
IS such a glaring and obvIOUS way forward that it is almost a 
givcn that major actions along these lines lie ahead. If the scale 
and tenacity of such actions reachcs a lugh cnough level, go v
L'rIllllcnts will have to accept large scale squattmg or them
sclvl's act to turn these properties Into housing. 

"A mass squatters' movement in Canada would be a crash 
course In practical anti-capitalist resistance. Their sacred 
'propcrty rights' and 'rule of law' would have to give way to 
the mllch more meaningful right of communities to act in their 
own dcl'ence and to win the basic human right to shelter. If we 
can take housing, why not hanks and factories'I" 

The idea that the capitalists' property rights would give 
way to pressure from a "mass squatters movement" is a 
reformist fantasy. Clarke all but ignores the existence of the 
capitalist state-the heavily armed apparatus of cops, courts 
and prisons which regularly targcts OCAI' activists, and 
whose purpose is to protect the capitalists' property rights 
through repression. Seizing the banh and factories from the 
hands of the capitalist exploiters will require a massive 
struggle based on the working class-a workers revolution 
which will replace the capitalist state with a workers state. 

OCAP and the Working Class 
Unlike S()llle ~ll1archi~t groups which view thc working 

class as at best a "sectm" of the ()ppresscd, OCAP often 
points to the potential power of organized labor, while also 
recognizing the betrayals of the union misleaders. During 
protests against a Tmy convention in Toronto last March, 
Ontario Federation of Labour bureaucrats collaborated with 
the cops to isolate an OCAP-initiated demonstration, Later, 
an OCAP executive statement addressed this saying: "Under 
the present leadership, unions have become a sleeping giant 
and the vast power of organized labour is held back from 
being brought into the struggle." But OCAP has no program 
to overcome this obstacle. 

The power to challenge the dictatorship of capital lies 
uniquely with the proletariat, with its strategic immigrant 
comp()nent. But the unions arc headed by a conservative 
bureaucratic apparatus who are bribed with some of the 
cruillbs froll1 the capitalists' fabulous profits won through 
brutal imperialist exploitati'on. These pro-capitalist mislead
ers act to police and contain workers' struggles for the 
bosses. Together with their "political arm," the NDP, they 
carry into the working class the bourgeois pllis()ns of racism 
and chauvinism and, most of all, the idea that the rule of 
capital is inviolable. 

Our perspective is a fight within the unions for a new, 
anti-capitalist leadership Iinkecl to a revolutionary party. 
Combating the racism, anti-Quebec chauvinism and anti
woman bigotry which the rulers manipulate to divide and 
weaken the working class, such a party would act as a cham
pion of all the oppressed. In the course of day-tn-day strug-
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gle, it would strive to make the workers conscious that they 
have the collective social power and historic interest to 
establish their own class rule, 

Without a perspective of forging a revolutionary alterna
tive to the sellout union tops and NDP, OCAP oscillates 
between two tactics. On the one hand, it seeks an alliance 
with a layer of more left-talking union bureaucrats, typified 
by CUPE Ontario president Sid Ryan and the CAW's Buzz 
Hargrove. During the Pope Squat, OCAP held press confer
ences with Hargrove and even NDP housing spokesman 
Michael Prue aimed at pressuring city and provincial gov
ernments to aid the homeless; and OCAP activists went 
repeatedly to City Hall to lobby local councilors and housing 
officials for support. On the other hand, the union bureau
cracy's refusal to mobilize the working class in defense of 
the oppressed leads OCAP to substitute a strategy of "direct 
action" by youth and the poor for the social power of labor, 
when the point is to fuse the two. 

In October 2001, OCAP organized a "snake march" to 
"Shut down Bay Street," aimed at disrupting Toronto's 
financial district. Over 2,000 mainly youthful protesters 
came out, defying violence-baiting media hysteria and in the 
face of a massive cop mobilization. Disgracefully, union 
bureaucrats like Hargrove, who were burying their heads in 
the wake of September 1 I, abandoned these militant youth 
and boycotted this action. 

In the aftermath, one OCAP supporter argued that the 
labor movement's failure to strike in conjunction with this 
protest "shows that the Labor movement remains firmly in 
retreat or is arguably a reactionary force. As one anarchist 
youth put it 'It's ridiculous that the class struggle is being 
left to a handful of us punk-ass kids to fight in the strect'" 
(Northeastern Anarchist, Fall/Winter 2001), In the next 
issue, another OCAP supporter argued the way forward is 
"Acts of direct action at the point of oppression." Both arc 
wrong. Dismissing the labor movement as a "reactionary 
force" contlates the workers with their sellout misleaders, 
writing off the only social force with the power to actually 
advance the struggle of working people and the oppressed. 
Social power lies at the point o/productioll, in the factories 
where the capitalists' wealth is produced. 

The Fight for Revolutionary Leadership 
For anyone with a gut hatred of capitalist injustice, joining 

an OCAP-organized action to thwart a deportation or pre
vent an eviction is something to be proud of. The question 
is how to connect these struggles with the goal of eliminating 
the whole system of racism, poverty and oppression, Placing 
the resources of society in the hands of the toiling masses 
requires a social revolution like that in Russia in October 
1917. The workers in Russia could not have achieved this 
victory without a proletarian vanguard party. Lenin's Bol
sheviks waged a long struggle, in periods of deep reaction as 
well as proletarian upheaval, to forge this party and root it 
in the working class. It is through the struggle to build a rev
olutionary party that the audacity and militancy of youth call 
be united with the social powcr of the working class. 

In the founding document of the Pourth International, rev
olutionary leader Leon Trotsky cmphasized that "The Bol
shevik-Leninist stands in the front-line trenches of all kinds of 
struggles, even when they involve only the most modest 
material interests or democratic rights of the working class." 
We fight for demands which are in the urgent interest of the 

(colllilll/ed 011 page 22) 
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OCAP. .. 
(continllcdfrolll page 21) 

working people <lnd poor, such as a massive public works 
program to huild quality housing for all. But in contrast to 
the reformists whose program is defined by pressuring the 
capitalists for reforms of the existing system, our purpose is to 
win workers to the understanding that they must get rid of the 
entire capitalist system. 

Against the labor misleaders-the "left" talkers as well as 
opcn right-wingcrs--wc fight to expose the lie that the work
ers and the hosses have some kind of common interest, and 
wmk tll rally the proletariat in class solidarity with immi
grants, minorities and the poor. An example of this perspee
tive was pruvided by the February 9 lahor-based mobilization 
in Oakland, California initiated by our co-thinkers in the U.S. 

This united-front action brought together immigrant, black 
and white wlll'kers--·inciuding a solid core of ILWU long
shllreillul-as well as leftist youth and others. In building it, 
our cllmrades suught tu win workers to the need to tear 
through the straitjacket uf "national unity" promoted by the 
capitalist rulers and break down the poisonous raeial and eth
nic divi-;ions among the oppressed that they promote. March
ing through downtown Oakland, the multiracial, working
class protesters chanted: "National unity is a lie-:--Bosses 
profit, workers die'" and "Immigrant rights, blaek rights: 
Same struggle, same fight--Workers'of the world unite!" 

Onc wcek after the Oakland demonstration, which OCAP 
endorsed, a TL contingent joined a Toronto protest in 
defense of immigrants initiated by OCAP among others. 
Spl~aking tll del1lonstrators gathered outside a detention cen
ter near the ail'Jmrl. a TL spokesman emphasized, "We have 
to lii!hl no\\' 1m our rights and those of our immigrant broth
ers and sisters," adding: 

Palestinians ... 
(C()lIlillllL'tiliDiIl p{[ge 24) 

spraying and tear-gassing at random. Nineteen protesters, 
including 12 students, face reprisals ranging from five-year 
bans tll expulsion. Two face criminal prosecution. In the 
aftermath, the Concordia administration banned all meet
ings, infurmation tables, posters and literature on the contliet 
In the Near East fur more than two months. Riot cops were 
stationed outside the campus and the rector was empowered 
to summarily expel students who breached the ban. Omi
IllHISly, this clampdown has set the stage for stifling all kinds 
of political dissent. On October 16, student union vice-pres
ident Yves Engler was charged with trespassing for distribut
ing information about anti-FTAA protests. Drop the charges 
against Rngler and all the allti-Netallyahu protester.l· now! 
No academic reprisals! 

Zionist Smears and Provocations 
On November l.'i, Concordia won a Quebec Superior 

Court injunction barring NDP MPs Svend Robinson and 
Libby Davies and len-wing academic Judy Rebiek from 
addressing students on "Peace and Justice in the Middle 
East." Using the double-talk of a Zionist smear campaign 
that aims tll run tank treads over democratic rights on cam
puses al'J'OSS the country, Christine Beaudoin, the univer
sity's lawyer, intoned: "This isn't an issue of freedom of 
speech but one of violence and rioting." The MPs went 

Spartacist Canada 

Workers Vanguard 

ILWU longshoremen at 9 February Oakland demo. 

"We can't fight with tlte NOI'. They voted to send Canadian 
troops to Afghanistan, they elllhraced the hourgeoisie's 'war 
on terrorism,' only asking that a 'sunset clause' he inserted [in 
the repressive Bill C-:161. In or out of power, the NDI' serves to 
chain the\vorkers to thell' oppressors. With the assistance of 
much of the fake-left. they channel militancy and struggle 
back into dead-end pariialllentarism. We need a party that will 
stop at nothing but workers revolution, serving as a tribune of 
all the oppressed." 

While standing with OCAP against bourgeois repression, 
while joining its protests on behalf of the poor, we say: only 
a class-conscious proletariat can throw back the capitalist 
offensive, and only workers socialist revolution can finally 
put an end to capitalist poverty, racism and war.. 

ahead with their speeches on an adjacent sidewalk, address
ing a crowd of .'i00 Arah and left-wing students. 

Right-wing media mogul lzzy Asper (one of the key spon
sors of Netanyahu's tour) ranted that the anti-Netanyahu pro
testers were "thugs" comparable to "Adolf Hitler and his 
brc)wnshirts." Netanyahu himself accused the demonstrators 
of "supporting bin Laden" and being an example of "the 
mad zealotry that endangers our world." This hue and cry is 
part of an orchestrated eampaign to intimidate and silence 
opponents of Israeli state terror against the Palestinians. 

This is far from limited to Concordia. The Toronto 
Women's Bookstore was pilloried in the media and threat
ened with a boycott for selling buttons opposed to Israel's 
occupation. University of Toronto professor Sherene Razack 
was the victim of a smear campaign by the Natio//al Post 
and B'nai Brith for circulating a petition against Israeli 
atrocities in the Occupied Territories. At York University, 
Spartacus Youth Club literature tahles featuring our defense 
of the Palestinians have been repeatedly besieged by foam
flecked Zionists. Yet Arah and black students, at times out
numbering the Zionists, have defiantly COllle to our defense, 
buying our newspapers and expressing their solidarity. 

Comparing the racially integrated, left-wing youth at Con
cordia with Hitler and bin Laden is obviously beyond the 
pale. But to the pro-Zionist forces, whose logic-chopping 
and outright lies arc boundless, all opponents of the [sraeli 
army's atrocities are to be slandered as anti-Semites and sup
porters of terrorist suicide bombings. [n attacking Professor 
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Razack for her solidarity with the Palestinians, B'nai Brith 
legal counsel David Matas expressed this vicious amalgam 
perfectly in stating that criticism of Israeli state terror and 
torture means that "the Jewish community worldwide is por
trayed as a criminal people" (National Post, 27 August). 

In fact, the garrison state of Israel is not only oppressive to 
the Palestinian~, but is also a death trap for Jews who are 
ruled over by Iluclear-armed madmen perfectly capable of 
annihilating everyone in the region. Meanwhile the reac
tionary Arah regimes use Israel's atrocities to prop up their 
own rule and spread anti-Semitic lies. We arc intransigent 
defenders of the Palestinians against Zionist state terror; at 
the same time we are equally oppused to Arab-nationalist 
calls to "drive the Jews into the sea." 

Against all varieties of deadly nationalism, we counter
pose a program of proletarian revolutionary international
ism. The system of private property and private ownership 
of the means of production contains within it the compo
nents of nationalism and religion, which make impossible 
the settlement of the competing national claims of the Pales
tinian Arah and Hebrew-speaking peoples. Only thorough
going socialist revulutions against the Zionist state and the 
dictatorial Arab regimes can hring genuine self-determina
tion and soci,tl.Ju~tice for all the peoples of the region. 

Bourgeois Democracy and Bourgeois 
Repression 

Today Concordia has a large Arah and Muslim student 
body, but for many decades it was a haven for Jewish stu
dents harred from Anglo upper-class McGill with its anti
Semitic quotas limiting the numher of Jews. The openly 
ant i-Sem it ic Canadi;ll1 rul i ng c lass refused to let desperate 
Jewish refugees fleeing the NaZI Holocaust into Canada, 
declaring "None is too many." It is ohs':ene that they now 
snarl that pro-Palestinian aL"livism is anti-Semitic! 

A Septemher II Globe IlIlIi Mail editorial brooded: "The 
sort of intoleranu: on di~play at Concordia is ... also danger
ous. If allowed to spread, it would undermine the Canadian 
experiment: a society of people from allover the world who 
get along. talk out their dilferenees and arc sworn to uphold a 
shared vision of a peaceful democracy." "Peaceful democ
racy''")! Tell that to Canada's hrutally oppressed Native peo
ple or to the Qucbccois jailed by Ottawa's army in the 1970 
October Crisis. Tcll it to the more than 100 Arabs and Mus
lims arhitrarily rounded up and jailed in this country in the 
wake of September II. 

Illusions in Canadian "'values" and "'democracy" are what 
the ruling class uses to mask its brutal. profit-driven rule. 
This is also the stock-in-trade of the nationalist Canadian 
"left," e~peeially the NOV It is a guod thing Robinson has 
sought III break through the pro-Zionist consensus of the 
bourgeoisie and the NDP leadership. But his and Davies's 
speeches at Concordia were full of typical NDP appeals to 
"our government" and "our values," and in a subsequent 
Globe Ilnli Milt! (25 November) article Robinson joined the 
chorus dcnllunclllg "'hullies who violently denied Mr. 
Nctanyahu the freedom to speak." In fact, the "values" pre
vailing in thi, class-divided society are those of the eapiulist 
exploiters, with wholll the exploited and oppressed can have 
no eomlllon interest. 

Standing tll the lelt (If sOl'ial democrats like Robinson and 
Davil's is Jaggi Singh, a well-known anarchist and one of the 
organi/ers of the anti-Netanyahu protest. In the 13 September 
Globe (flld Mail. Singh eloquently defends the Concordia 

SC photo 

Barred from campus, NDP MP Svend Robinson addresses 
pro-Palestinian rally on street outside Concordia. 

protesters, exposing the slanders against those who took a 
stand in defense of the Palestinians. But what program docs 
Singh offer leftists, workers and pro-Palestinian activists for 
struggle against the Canadian imperialist ruling class" 

Singh co-authored a "warrant," distributed the day of the 
demonstration, that called on the government to arrest 
Netanyahu on the basis of its war crimes legislation (recy
cling a similar petition to imprison forlller Indonesian dicta
tor Suharto on his 1997 visit to Canada). After describing 
Netanyahu's many atrm'ities, this j(IlIX arrest warrant states 
that, "Legal authorities in Canada-the federal and provincial 
governments and their respective law enforcement agen
cies-are bound tll uphold this warrant by virtue of federal 
statLltes." Singh and the anarchists might claim that they 
were "ironically" exposing the false pretenses of the Cana
dian rulers. But in fact sllch ealls feed the very illusions in 
Canadian imperialism that are promoted by liberals and 
social democrats. The racist Canadian capitalist state is the 
tool of class oppression: mimicking its fraudulent "human 
rights" rhetoric only rcinforces the lie that it can be prcs
sured to act on behalf (If the oppressed at homc and abroad. 

The horrors to which the Palestinians have been subjected 
have galvanized angry protest around the world. Yet many 
of these protests arc aimed at calls on the United Nations or 
some wing of the imperialists to intervene. Any such inter
vention would be aimed at quelling Palestinian national 
struggle. It was the UN that ratified the founding of the state 
of Israel in 1948, dispossessing the Palestinian people. It 
was UN troops that oversaw the disarming of Palestinian 
militants in Lebanon, setting the stage for the Sabra and 
Shatila massacres in 1982. 

The international proletariat, hundreds of millions strong 
and producing all the world's wealth, is the sole force that 
can break through this impasse. Winning the working class to 
a revolutionary perspective means building a party that can 
punch through the false consciousness and nationalism pur
veyed by the social dcmocrats, obstacles which "left" NDP 
spokesmen like Svend Rohinson uphold and which anar
chists like Jaggi Singh cannot overcome. The Spartacus 
Youth Clubs seek to do exactly that in helping to build a rev
olutionary workers party that fights for all of the oppressed 
worldwide. Israel Ollt of tlie Occupied Territories! Defend 
the Palestinialls! Down with the witch/Wilt against lejiist 
and l1rab students!. 
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C IV!! 11\3 f' 1 til' ' .. 
Zionist provocation at Concordia was meant to silence protest, like September 
28 pro-Palestinian demo in Ottawa (above) in which TL/SYC marched. At left, 
student union leaders protest administration gag order on Near East debate. 

Pro~Pale,tinian stuclent aCli\ists arl' increasingly targeted 
for repres.,iun and intimidatiull by a cah;iI ()r university ad~ 
ministrations. the capitalist slate, urganill:d Ziunists and 
right~wing nll'di;l. On ClmpUSl'S throughout North America, 
any student or prukssur wilu puhlicl) OppllSl'S the Israeli 
slaughkr and stan;lliulI ul' Paleslinian l'hildren, \\"llillell and 
men is liahle t() he hralllkd a racist ;lnd an anti·Selllitl', if not 
an outright ally of "terrorism." Whik the climate uf in~ 

creased repre.ssilln fullowing the criminal attack on the 
World Trade (\'nILT last year liaS Sl'en pru~Palc.stinian acti\'o 
ists witchhunted, i-i,lIlist har\l;II"islll has also poLiri/.ed the 
campuses, draWing m;lny. csp,:cially min()rity y()uth, into 
political pmtl'SI. 

On Septcmher l) at Montrl'al's CuncOidia lJniH'l.sity. as 
Illany as I,O()O prlltl'sters stopPL'l1 ;111 ;lppearancl' by furmL'r 
Israeli primc ministl'l Iknj;II11ln i\l't;lny;illll. Under this 
hloml~drl'nched war nilllln<ll, 1~,r;ll'li forCl'S Illurderl'd over 
60 lInanlll'd I'akstinlall protl'slers in Sl'ptl'lllher I')l)h. J\'et-

anyahu ;llIthori/l'd thl' tortur,' ;tlld detention uf thuusands 
morl' I'akstini;llls as well ~lS th,' lkstlul'liun of hundreds of 
their hOIill'S, ;tli the II hile \;:stly l'xpanding the Zionist set~ 
tknll'nts in the Occllpied 'krrilllril's, Today he dCllllUnl'l'S 
prilile nlinistl'r Ariel Sharoll ,·,Ih,' hUlchn of the Sh~llila ~lI1d 

Sahra rl'fugce camps in I l)S::' ' .. ~IS 100 "soft" on the Pak.slini 
ans. En'll various hourg"()is newspapers adlnitted it was a 
provocatioll to bring Nl'tallyahu to Concordia, \Iith it.s :<lrgl' 
Arah alld leftist student P()PUI;ltioll, 

In order t() preVl'llt anyone sYlilpathl,tic tu the I'akstiniall 
cause lrom attending Nl'tally~tlllI's talk, the Concordia 
administration shut dl)wn a whole' Sl'dilln oj' Ihl' l':!IlIPW;. 
Tile studenls succceded ill hrcakillg the "security" hlucka(k 
and elltering their ullil·nslly. hlccd with this l11as.S uutpour~ 
ing of ()utrage, NL'lanyahu was forced tll ,'alICl'1 his appcar· 
;lnCl:-a \'l'ry goud thing! 

The \l()ntlL'~d ri()t pol icc rl'spolHkd hy c luhhi "i'. I)('pper~ 
((,(Ili/illll('d Oil /)u.!.:,' 22) 

Concordia: Zionists Bulldoze Democratic Rights 
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